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JIIASONS FOR REJEuTING THE ROY-
AL.SUPREMACY.

oe tloiwvingis an extraci.from Archdeacon Wil-
berforce's wvork, in. whichl hie-explainus his motives for
resigningihis preferments in -the. Establish ment:-..
- 'OfIhe results of the-Anglicah systein of Churel

athfîmority I shal 1say little, because, it is painful to
nring an accusation.i against, the system in vhici I

have been brouglht up,eand inîwichi I iad hoped te die.
But il is impossible net to notice shtortly the effect of
tatq earation from the rest of Chîristendom ihich
the acceptance of the royal supremacy invoived. I
wil first observe, how. completely Ithe Chiurch of
Eugland has taken her character from the thtree dy-
nasties under wlich it lias been her fortune to live;
and then notice the efect of her present position upon
Ilue question.of Ciurcli autiority.

"Since England% was separataid frou the successor
of St. Peter, the.throne lias been occupied succes-
iively by the Tudor, Stuart, and Hanoverian families.
The first asserte'd absolute authority for themiselves;
the second recognised' the Church as a Divine insti-
tution, yet on the condilion that it must receive ifs
commission through lite Sorereign, whose riglht iwas
aiso of Divine origin ; the third lias allowed the prin-
ciples of pure private judgment to predominate.
These, therefore, have been the systens whieh have
severally prevailed in the Church of Engiland, whichi,
on the whole, lias always reflected the principles of
the reigning power, and the last of them lias the as-
eemndanyatthe present moment.

"6The circutmstances menioned in te last chapter
show the abslute poier whtich was claimed and ex-
ercised by the Tudors. Elizabeth, as weil as Ed-

,%ard, imposed articles and enacted canons by lier own
poier. She is known t have made important ad-
ditions te the Thirty-nine Articles after they had been
agreed upon by the clergy; and in her ' Injunctions'
nie claimed the same power whichhald been possessed
by berlatlher andi brother. To'say, asher-.' Inju-nc
tions?,proceed té do, that this iras no more than tme
ancient.supremacy which lied orig'inally belongetito
the Crown, is an intenable assertioni; for wti E. -
lish Sovereign before Henry VIII. lid taken upon
him to excommunicate, or te decide questions of dc-
trine on apbeal, or t set forth articles of failli? The
estimate at that ime formed the Royal supre'macy
is attested by the declaration of the tvelve judges,
shortfy ater Elizabeth's death, that 'the King,with-
out parliament, night make orders and ectnstitutions
for the government of the clergy, and miglt deprive
them if they obeyed not.? 'Se that independently of
the porers acknowledged in the statute, there was
yet in reserve wnithin the capacious bosom of the
commun law -an undefined authority, which, being
similar in its character, night also be qual iin is
amount to the omnipotence of Rome.'

"IThis absolute authority over lte Church, which
lad been secuired t lElizabeth by express statute (1
Eliz., c. 2, e. 26), and vhicli the judges determined
in Cawdry's case ta lie inherent in the Crown, lad
been fully admittedt boh by lte Chrci and the na-
tion. Parliament acknowledged the Queen's righut te

scake sci reforms as she pleasei '' byher supreme
power and authority aer the Churcli of England;'
and, therefore, Hooker felt himself comipelled ta deny
that which had been maintained by the concurrent

judgment of antiquity; that God 'Iath appointed'
'the ministry of the Church aloe ta have' 'princi-
pality of judgment in Church matters'; ' therefore,it
may net from them be translated tu the civil magis-
trale.'

"This absolute control of the Sovereign over lhe
Church was somewhat modified under the Stuaris.
.Elther the wishu te take more defensible ground
-against Rome, or thegrownth of juster sentiments in
themselves, induced James I., and sfill more his son,
to recogmise the Church as a Divine body, whiclh,
thouegh incomplete vithout the Sovereign, yet by his
concurrence gained the powers of. a substantive
whole. This is the principle expressed in Charles
I.'s Declaration respecting the Articles, A.D. 1628;
and it led te a revival of the poiers o tConvocation,
Nhichu had been ccinparatively inactive during the
reign of Elizabeth. This, therefore, was the peried,
at which the Anglican theory' of Church authority
was developed and defended t bth against tlie Puri-
tans and against Rnome. Its opposition to the former
is exhibited especially in the canons of 1603 ; and

'the learning and abilities of Andrews, Laud, Bram-
hbal, Màson, and others iere exertedc against the
latter.

"Now it lias been ilready observed, tiat the An-
glican system of Church authloritylis open t thé, very

.tusnme objections which were alleged against tie Do-
natists. Foravhat rigit haadtheBishops of a single
province ta legislate independently.in mnatters of failli ?
Thue eusë vas hiat, as a cheùicùl sution avilIcry-
stalisinto tthe sane 'shape w1men ored into an>'

vessel*bre is ü.gredients can ot free y so the

clergy of eaci nation retained thatI gift of
wshich belonged by God's promise to the
Churci, because.the Royal supremacy co
them into a whole, and thus enabled them
' with auîthority. On no cther ptineiple c
maintained t ibe a 'wicked error'-to affirm
of the Nine-and-Thirty Articles' is 'le any
neeus,' or for persons to imaintain, that
wvithin tluis realm othier meetings, assemhie
gregations of the King's born subjects, th
by the laws of this land are leld and allowi
n.ay rightly challenge to thenselves the nai
and lawful Churches.' As the cause of Ch
then, was vindicated against the Doiatists
internat divisions, rbicli St. Augustin speal
'judgment' against them, so the Anglican s
.verthrown by those doinestie .dissensio

which lthe lack of Cathtolicity rendered i
For how could the Britishl episcopate c
.Paritans for separating from their communi
tliey' were separated tiemselves from the t
of Christendom ? So that their coercive
produced the same effect, wnhich the Counc

ihage speaks of, as resultîng from the cond
Donatists towards their Maximian separatis
they have a Divine proof, if they chose ta
it, that they are as censurable flhemselves
separation from uthe unity of the Church as
plain that the Maximians are censurable fo
division froin them.'

" The opposition to the High Commiss
and its destruction by the Long Parliamen:
ner.essary resuits, flerefore, of that division
rest of Christendom, which made the att
force religious agreement unreasonable, a
oppressive. But the Anglican system did
fat tillhlie lea«ue betveen the clergy and
was disolved ?y James Il. The fast t
Princes were conscious that a claim was ma
naines, which they had no right. to advanc
exile on the Continent must bave showe
tenableness-'of-a territorial religion ; and
fused t live in a system in wiie his b
Léen afraidto die. And now, therefore,i
covered that the supremacy, as interpret
Crown lawyers, was totally different from
rity which the Crown had anciently posses
ingleet proved the ilHigh Commission Co
restored by James IL., to be illegal, and s
erroneousness of Lord Coke's assertion
Crown had exercised the power of excom;
before tht Reformation. This was virtuall
throw thc whole systemn of Anglican Chi
pline ; for it lias never had any reai elect
nation at large except when backed by thi
banded associate. But a more important cir
still was, that the dynasty whicb succeeded
only a parliamentary, not an liereditary titile
therefore, through such ministers as had
dence of parliament. Hencefortli the sup
the Crown meant the supremacy of a par
Sovereign. And parliament consisted in p
senters, te whoin William of Orange and I
sors looked as their most trusted supporters

" Wherecs, Eizabeth, lthen, liad been
and the Stuarts Anglo-Cathiolic, tleir succe
essentially Protestant. The Tudors htad r
persons to agree with thenselves; the St
their hishope; but William of Orange vasi
to wiat men believed, provided they differe
Pope. The oath of supremacy, under Eliz
affirmed that the Pope neither did, nor oug
sess, any spiritual authority in England;
that the final authority in spiritual causes
exclusively to he Crown. The last of th
ments was expiunged from the cath, by 1 W
Mary 8, because it interfered vith the f

judgment which was claimed by dissenters
selves. So that the Crown gave up tha
judging in spiritual matters awhich Henry1
won from the Church, and made il over st
hi subjects.

• * t * * * t

"There are reasons, therefore, why the
England should choose to retain those eni
which beldnged to an earlier stage of heu
for otherwise she must abandon the defeni
were raised for hber by learned and able me
nounce ber alleged identity with the ancien
Yet hor is it possible to iake these de
without feeling that if they do not assert1
thley at least palter with truthi For ho
.Crown be alleged, in any -true censens, to b
tual hend of the nation? Not only does:
Roman Catholic and Dissenters to teach thu
systems; but by their'dmisrion into parlia
have acquired a place'in the sovereigenty its
gracious. Queen inay be onl>y of two religit
which are establislhed in.Engiand and Scoti
of the sects which are represented in parli

r inerrancy name.is legion. To assert the Sovereign, therefore,
Universal to be 'supreme governor' in spiritual causes,' hvien
nsolidated that Sovereign is a parliamentary Sovereigu, and
n to speak parliament represents a divided nation, is to attribute
ould it be an office te the Crown which it cannot really exercise,
'that any and of which it is illusory to speak.
part erre- "And lience the practical system of the Clhurcli of
there are England is one of pure private judigment. Those
s, or con- whose converse is only svith books, and who hive imi
an sucli as that circle of thoughts whicli is suggested by our
ed, which great divines, nay imagine that the Church of Eng-
me of true land lias one consistent system of teaclihig, and meul-
;ristendom, cates a single body of trulth; but experience dissi-

by those pates the delusion, and shows such hopes to.be like
ks of as a those of the Tartar conqueror, who, discarded morn-
ystem wvas g and evening prayer, because lie imagimed bimself
ns against to have reaclied tlie land of eternal sunshine.
t helpless. "The worst effectocf such disappointment is, that
ensure the it induces men to acquiesce in this state of things as
mon, when a necessary evil; and thus destroys their belief in the
communion feaching oifce eofthe Church. .... Wlien it

measures w as first decided that the validity of Baptism was to be
il of Car- lieft an open question in the Cliurch of England, many
uct of the persons expressed tlheir conviction, that te allow an
ts, 'Where article of faith te be denied was te abandon the prin-

attend to ciple of authority, and, therefore, te lose that whicli
s for their vas su essential to the vitality of the Chturchl. But a
they com- fev years;ave accustomed men to this, as te otier

r naking a evils; they observe that if the Churcli allov errer
to be tauglit byl her ninisters she is equally ivilling te

ion Court, allow them to teach the truth ; and that they are as
t, vere the much at liberty as before o put any interpretation
n from the which lithey please upon her formularies. Se iliat
mpt to en- eelebrated decision hias but given additional support
as well as (othiat principle of private judgrment ivhicli already
not linally prevailed. Indeed, ve may be surprised that men
the King were so mucli agitated vien they found that the

io Stuart Church of'England vould allow error te be taught lin
ade in their respect to one of the two great sacraments; since in
ce. Their respect te the other it lias never been alleged, tliat she
.d the un- -*tesiore than'tolerate truth. For why should the
James re- doctrine. of the Real Presence, and of the Euclha-
rother had ristie sacrifice; be a less essential part of Catholie
it vas dis- trul than the doctrine of baptismal grace ? There
ed by the was no reason vhy those who wvere aware that these
any autho- momentous doctrines were only tolerated in the
sed. Still- Church should'be greatly mored vhen they lound
ourt, wlien tiat in the case of baptism als sie did no more than
lhowed the tolerate the truth. The event, after all, did but dis-
, that the close, rather than alter her position, by exhibiting a
munication striking and novel instance of lier systemn.
y te over- "Now, if it be true, as we believed in early limes,
urch disci- that the Primacy was bestowed by our Lord upon

olion the His Chief Apostle, with an especial view tof ena-
at strong- bling His Church to teach as a corporate body, such
cumstance a state of things must be looked ipon as the natural
ù possessed consequences of ils denial. Why slioild we wonder
, and ruled, at the uncertainty and division which prevail around
the confi- us, wlien ive have disearded that provision, which
îremacy of was specifically appointed for their prevention'i And
liamentary it is instructive te observe that exactly the saine set
art of dis- of evils were encountered, when the same experi-

his succes- ment of isolation frin theT rest of Christendom wias
. ' attempted by a single province in ancient days. St.
1 despotic, Augustin's language respecting the Donatists, and
ssors vere the manner in whichl they gradually beciame accus-
equired all tomed te tie spectacle of division, tilli their con-
uarts with scieusnes of the necessity of Ciristian unity was ef-
indifeérent faced, might be applied directly to many among our-
Id from the selves. 'Howr many, as we ivell know, were already
abeth,hliad wishing te be Cátiiolies, having been aroused by the
lht to pas- obrious caIl of truth, but out of respect to their

and aise friends, put off the giving offence te them from day
belonged te day How many were held, not fror * trulth, te

ese state- ihich you never trusted, but by the heavy bond of
illiam and obdurate custom; so0 that in them % was fuilliled the
reedom of Divine staternent, 'a stubborn servant wili net be
for them- corrected by words: for though he understands, lie
t rght of iwili not hearken.? How many, too, thouglt that the
VIII. liad party of Donatus iwas the truc Chuirch, because their
olemnly te security made them torpid, fastidious, and tardy in:

recognising Catholic truth ! How manyc ars îr9re
stopped by the tales of sanderers, wrho alleged that

Church cf itwas sone strange offering that we presented on the
gagements altar of God ! How many, believing that it did not
r tistory ; matter te vhat body a man belonged provided he
ces wich werea Christian, remained in the party of Donatus,
n, and re- because they had been borne there,' and because no
t Churcb. one compelled them te departtlhence, and to pass over
clarations tothe.Catholic Clhurch.
falsehood, "So completely have the feelings which these last
v can the words express become predominant in England, that
the spiri- separation from theT rest of Christendom is hardly feit

it z allow. te e an evil, or the absence of Church authority ad-
eir seve'al 'mitted to be'a-ldss.
ment, they .' »id yet itmay be said, that to return tô thuean-
eif. Our ciest »ystem of Catholic unity is impàssible; that
osthoe natiions do not thus retrace their step;snor the waves
land), but of timë flow backwrard. This may betruc., Pro,
mient the 'hecve does noiteli us that time will of necessity givd1
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lte ascendancy te trutl: 'Evit men and seducers
shail wax worse and worse, deceiving and being de-
cdived.' But the whole objective system of Cihri%-
tianity hangs togetier, and it inay bc doubted 'whe
tlher Ilie revoit of tle hunan mind is not as fatal to
eacli particular doctrine, as te the unity of tie whole.
Te difficulty is .vhen these things becoie realits

* which demand belief, and aflect mn's lires. Adii
then it ivill be found that baptismali regeneration, anti
tie Real Presence, and the authority of the episco-
pate, are as liard te maintain as S. Peter's priiinacy ;
and that the first are not practically believed by any
large body of men, by whom the last is denied. For
these doctrines cannot lie maintainedi, uness we re-
cognise the authority of antiqpity ; and the unîcient
fathers teaci no doctrine of the Church more elarv
tian lie pre-eminence of their chief apostle.

" And now, ilien, te sun up the resuits at wihich
we have arrived. It lias been shown, by the tsti-
mony of those iwho lived before uis, that our Lord
not only taughlt doctrines, but fuunded a Church.-
To this Church He iwas pleased to commit the site-
cial function of interpreting that system whichi lie de-
livered to manktind. He qualified it for such an of-
fice,.by rendering it th habitation of that Divine
Spirit which had dwelt witiout meaisure ii ie tem-
ple of his own umanity, and was pleased te take up
ils perpetual abode in His body mystical,the Ciurch.
Stich is the statement of those eho have deivered
to us an accouint of our Lord's nature and actions:
and unless tiis capacity of judgmiuent iad been pos-
sessed by thét Churcli, ire could have no evidence of
fle inspiration of that Sacred Volume, ivhich con-
tains tht records of our faitli. For it vas lte
Church's judgmient wisch lstamped it iitli authority.;
andi a its turn it confirais that whicli aitiquity had
previously vitniessed respecting the atihority of the
Churebî. The Chîurch's authority, then, deptends oit
that presence of the Spirit whichl gives it life. This
authority hiad resided first in its completeness in lite
presence of our Lord,. when lie, was maiifest ia the
ileslh. le -was pleased to bestow it in pilenary ain-
ner on the collége of 1is Apostles. From ihm ir
lias descended to iethir successors,the Bishops tiroigh-
out tlie world. But to preserve the unity cf titis
widespread cominssion, our Lord was pileased te give
an especial promise to one of Ilis Apostles, and ta
bestor upon him.a naine and oflice derived freinIlii-
self. And as the Episcepal College at largesucceei-
ed te the Apostles, se 'vas there cite Bishop, whoin
the Universal Churcli believed fron tle first to bc
the successor of S. Peter. Hence wias lie spoken of
in ancient tinues, as dischîargiuîg that function among
the rulers of the Church-Cathoelic, whichî wras dis-
charged amtong his brethren by the cief Apostle.-
The successor of S. Peter is declared by those ge-
nieral councils, whicli are admitted by ail Catloiic,
ta be the representative of Hlim whio vas the bond of
unityand the rockof tht Church. And ience,as lthe
circle of Christendomi grew iwider, and its unity
could not bc mnamftained] iitliut a stronger principle
of centralisation, it was througli tIis influence that
the oneness of the Catholic body was perpetuated ;
and the prinacy of S. Peter ripened into the tsupre-
rnacy of hlie Pope.

" But now comes a change. There arises a powr-
erful monarcli l a reinote laind, imo resolves te se-
parate the Churcl of lis nation from the unity of
Christendom. Hie effects lis purpose by force or
fraud, and bids it recognise a new primciple of uity
m himself. H ipasses te his account, and hie chil-
i-en ride alter him. But this new principle of mttity
is found in time te be insufficient. No sooner is the
grasp of the civil ruler relaxed, tian a host of par-
ties divide tht land. The vast thouglitof unity, and
hope of concord, is gradually lost. The national
Ciurh is surrotinded by sects, and torn by dissei-
sions. Itra. murapeccatutr et extra. And catiit
be doubted what advice would be giwen to its c l-
dren by tiat great Saint whio looked forth upon a
somewnhat sitmiar spectacle me his native land ; and
iwhose lifn was expended a nwinning back his brthreui,-
one by one ta the unity et Christyntomi He did
not thinIc tiat.the national unity of AFrica was any
pledge of safety ta the Donatists ; or hitat the nui-
ber and succession of their Bisiops enfitiled ltin (o
respect. 'Come, brethren,,if you wisi ta be insert-
ed in the vine ; for we grieve, wien ie set youlie
thus tut off trem il. Number, tétBislitps frein't'lhe
veru seat of Peter,anti n th it 1sfet o athiers sé
what has been the. succession; ;itis is the oeclC,
agains twhich the proud gates o itli do not pre-
rail.'"tJ

RUSSIAN ARMS.
Althougli we hav .notr been for mdrethan six

mniths at war,it is only within. the lest fewr: 'wveeks
that ive have found any opportunity .f testing the
actual inilitary capacitiesof tht eneinyi-or of ascer-
taining thi value of those improvements latdy iirb
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duced into our own service. Both thesa points, how-
everf, involve questions of much importadce. We
ourselves:are çntering into European war after an
intervai of farty years, and our adversaries reprpsent a
nation wbii bas claimed and. receired extraordina!y
credit b 'tifor militai; aptitude and nartai prowiess.
Itis-trui;àth aiRusian soldiers were docasionâlly
spoakeàd' ijithî'di p gemenl se 'ualf-st'arvead d
spiritlss seifs, ivuosé 'physica weakiess miiustnecs-
sarily disqualify them for vigorous action, and even a
liigh military authority amone otirselves described
them as men to wvhom a British soldier would be dis-
psed to present " bread rather than the bayonet."
But,' on the whole, the contrary opinion obtained the
greatest currency, and the Russian army was extolled
as the model ci efficiency. Even if the individual
saldier' was' somewhat stupid,-it wras said that his dog-
ged obstinacy and blind courage rendered him formid-
able whil'the general organization o ite army was
described as leaving nothing to be desired. The
itaff arrangements .were perfect, the cavalry exceeded
in strength ând qualitythat ofil aany other nation, the
nartUly was admirable, and the whole system con-
stantly revised' in: every: prticular according ta the
latest discoveries of:science or- experience. Now,

ithout denying that we; may yet have something
inore to learn o our enemy's prawess,. we think tiwo
or three-conclusions can be safely draw from the
eants ofthe past month.

The Russian Soldier is.certainly neither weak nor
famisied. Our correspondent reported apparenly
w.ith sine littlesurprise, that the men taken or left
pdn the field of -battle were.almost uniformiy strong

and muscular, in the prime of youthful life, weil fed,
and'sufficiently clothed. There were no traces of

any su'ch physical incapacity as;was, perhaps, expect-
ed. Possibly the food described as forming (heir
dail rations àight-.seem indifferentto those Who live
up on sourd beef and park, but it was clearly nutriti-
ous enougi to; keep the consumer in goo working,
.order. The.equipment of the men was good, servi-
ceuble, andidevised with a proper apprecation of a
soldier's real wants. Every man had his warm trou-
sers, worninside a pai- of strong .iell made boots,
while Ilis 'oter clothino consisted of a long loose
great coat, iwhich migit, we: siould bthink, prove
rather cumbersome m any rapid.evolutions, but which
clearly left easy rooni for tiepa ay o te muscles.
Most'of the arms taken were found to.be excellent of
-lheir kind, and the wmorkmanship of the guns in parti-
cular excitéd:general admirationt. In one respect the
inost desirable arrangement bad been adopted. The
unifornmiof;the -officers was scarcely distinguislable
fromn that of the men, so that their lives were not ex-
posed toan> extraordinary risk. Altogether, the
idividuaL Russian soldier,proved ..te a ater above
the standard at which le had been rated.

In'respect, however, of. the or.ganization, manage-
ment, and efficiency of the army> ai large, the conclu-
sions suggested are of a different kind.I We look ho
vain for any peculiar excellenée in those departments
wichhlad;bheen sa mub'praised. -The artillery, in-
dei, asdail serv ti but, as it iadbéen placed in a,

position before-hand, as the range liad been carefully
takn, and-ias the:gunners iadîlittle to.do but to load'
and fire, no great.credit, can.be assumed for. the re-
sult'nor cana-such conduct be compared to that of
aur wn trtiIlerymen under circumstances of a far
mare arduous kind. The inefficiency of their cavalry
appearad maitremmkable. Although they outnum-
bered us greatlyi l this arm,they turne t le atvan-

tage t little or no:purpose, nor did their numerous
squadrons venture upon a trial of strength even with
our iandful of troopers. We do not read, indeed,
of a siiîgla'sabre wound being inflicted throughout te-
dey. The only horsemen spoken of respectfully are
lhe Cassack awho, in:heir agility, intelligence, irre-
gular costume, ntdindividual self-reliance, seem like
mounted Yankees. As to.the staff of the army, or
the ability displayed le command or mansuvring, we
can only obsgrve that every proceeding of the Rus-
sians appears like a blunder.

'On the other hand, me may truly say that all the
refoens recenti> introduced into the British service
]lave proved to be improvements indeed. Our sol-
liers' figit none the iorse, and beiave none the worse,

for having been ntreated with greater consideration.
Tie discipliae of the army was never better, althoug i
Iorporai punishment hasbeen almiost demolisled, and
it is plain.enugih that men who have been encourag-
cd ta attend schoolmasters, and treated like reasoning
beings, can marci against a bauttery .with jusLt as
inuci-fearlessness as. those trained under the more
brutalizing systen of past days. With regard to our
'ie firearms, the conclusion is entirely satisfactory.,
As it happenéd, the battie on our side mas decided by
the bayonet alonel, but the effect a ote Miniêballs
is described as fully equal to expectations, yhile the
iweapon itself lias proved just:as.convenient for the
rougit andready Work of a campaign as the clumsy
old musket wliichtit.:supersded.

Withoùt anywishto disparage an enemy, wve feel
compelled ta.say that the Russian army appears much
lIess formidable than itl: was présumed to be. Though,
tiha victory' ci. lte Aima tait us leur, Ibm resuit iras
diue:less tthe .tenacity aff:lue .resislance tan thea
stength ai the position.. Tubh: Russians neyer cross-,
cd bayanets with. us, nor.did lthe>' ever stand up in ,
défence'ofirtheir own redoubts whean o.uce we tad got
ta closewiuartérs wih:them. Tite most creditable,
pointof'teir:managemeot iras tbessuces with:wricl,
lthey' carried: off their gains; andi Prince MVÄencinkoff
mayt> certaily> ha pardouaed for losimg hris carniage,
considering thal he saved-his.artillery. But, upan
thea iwhale, Ibis first encounte ai lte-forces ai great
E9 ropean Powers, after so longan irterval of peace,
did udd apttiftg lt due reputoîr f 61 ÏbW State

m h aidkdrùUxcid thè aiuét'é jÇeteni8'nlit iil

mwith incouceivable alaerity, and fefl ijî5hi$tiie aenmy
with an impetuosity which nathingcoilreskNo
movement could possibly have b'een ébttèr pianunedti
better executed, or more brilliâitly aécomplishei,
n.tn. tht b>' whiac our brave alliée turnetlite Rus
sialèf , T rie 'Brtish moved1 Àup to lhe ver>'mouthl
ofthe guns withthe' steadiessof a division on pa-
ràé'ànd stormed batteries in the'f ofa ine as

aleáily as the oldest officers hadjeye r:itnese.-
With equal or nearly equal numbers, and extraard..
nary adrvantages of position, the Russ erefay
driven from the ground by the superiot azergiesof
the allies, and, if hitis was the case under such cir-
cumstances, we ea hard!y pretend 'to doubt wbat the
issuea-gMust,,bé whe thetropas of the. Czar noun-
ter Freuch anti Engish soliers in a fair fieli and
without the protection ofartificial defences.-Timcs,
October 18.

(Fron the Tintes.)
A pamphlet bas juil appeared, under the titl of

;A ;etter ta thé Emparor on the Eastern Question,"
and is traced 1l know not wiIth what justice, toa ie
ispiration.fa a person long enjoying the ntimacy of
tàepEmparer, ,P rbftagt ia>orit, e btcas nowst e denhou o-vernmentÇ as al eaccnfiecacete or sanmaoy
yars enjoyed. Theéobject of, theimlétti' ila t prove
thé absolute necessity forthe nqioration o the mide-
pendnece of Polani, wititout)$ahich the writer s of
opinioi that lihtle or nothirig will have been dlone to
cripple the dangerous power of Rassia. "Ruesia,"
ha say:-

< Cannot be vanq ished, nor the safet.y. of Europe
secured, antil the banner of a nationality, which is
siili livin-and strong in rpiie'of ail persecutions, shall
be franky unfurleda'ard opposed ta all the ideas, ta
ail the passions which Russia niay avait herself of.-
That banner is the sole offensive force of Europe
against Russia; and all ber attempts an Constantino-
ple, ail ber dreams of univer.sal domination .wil be-
come an bsiirdity with Pâland indepéndent before
ber. Russia is"the aorly Pdvr which.occupies a po-
sition offensive t Eurrope, witiot being elirself ex-
psati (o danger from il, and ht position shie oves to
Itae Pltish provinces whici she has annexed t hler
empire, and which she tries incessantly to denation-
alize."

The writer passes. warm eulogiums on the French
Cabinet for ils condrùt througlhout'the various phases
of the Eastern question.

cc it bas," homsays, -" unmasked wit 'much ability
the policy of Russia, and bas shown by the preseonce
of the united flage in the Black Sea and the Baltice
what the Western Powers are capable of doig when-
ever the 'sword ls once, drawn. The conduct of the
Powers when ihe moment for action.came bas beau
resolute and determmined ; victory las attended them
from the Baltic ta the Euxie ; Russian fortiesses have
fallan before them. Yesterday il Was Bomarsund,.to-
rnorrow it wilIl be Sbastopol."

After enumerating these advantages, the author
asks of what useis ail this success,n war? He asks
if it bas weakened the power of Russia, and brought
dov her.pratensions? He boldly answers no l For
as long as Poland renamins la ils present condition itha
victoris of the'Pdowers willbe fruitless. "' TheRus-
sian fleet in the Black Sea,' le continues,

" Will e annihilated; Thai of the Balticwil pa-j
tiently await ils tura. Ail, that is: undeniable. But
when al those great things shal bedlone wi1 at vill
take place afterwards? Do you, believe, Sire, that
the Czar, that (he Auocrat of All the Russias, will be
more disposed te treat after these diasters than be-
fore ? What ta him are some ports the less, or some
ships of ar burnt? That is not the question for him.
lie vili easfly console himself for thir loss, for he
knows that aIl ha leses in extension h vie wil gain in
cohasion ; and that the less ha bas of coast to guard
the stronger ha will be,on a given.point. You may
take bis veak posiions from him; ii ai ofMile im-
portance, he ill nly be more free and more at. hi.s
ease. If youî mearr to break his cuirass you must
irike strongly, and it is la Poland anly that you will

succeed in breaking il. We may he asked if the hu-
miliation.and the discouragement.caused by such dis-
asters will not have some.ifluence on the rasolutions
aI the Czar? Let not your Majesty believe it. With
the Russian people disosters w oiianly awaken and
rouse ta fanaticisn thir nationaifeeling-aind t(l
far from weakenmg him, w1il only give new force to
the Emperor Nichlas. The Russian people are be-
lievers.i official bulletins, and only ,know as much
of the truth. as uli thinks proper to impart to them.-
Submissive and fanatical, they, may be easily made
use of as the instruments o bis ambition. .With ta-
spect, to thé Czar hiamself, why shoulki ha be hum-
bled and discouraged' He knows ithé history of bis
contiry, andha aivti il s la after repeated tisaaters,
that Rula tas arrivedalutils préseat poivan.. Péter
the Great capitulated onthe banks of the Prutih. It
was after successive reverses that Catherine arrived at.
lthe conquest ali the Crimea. -Ail the campaigns against
Turkey bave beéen marked· by defats and humilia-
tons; and et ftheif&ence of Russia rett greater.
each time. In Poland it vas•aàfti many attes foughta
and lost that site became mistrese of the country.-
Her wars' with France have been an uninterrupted
series of reverses and, of bloody defeats; ;and what
has been.the resut?; ltis superfious ta mention il
ta your Majesty. Such are the military annals ofi,
Russia. What, then, canqnoiher.huiliation do t '
the Czar ?"

Towards the close of the letter the writer says: -
"T believe dut lthe Emperor' Nicholas will give

p ith. a stroke ofathe parn the advantages gained.
a fter acentury ai intinguas;anc:efforts-that he ilc-f
his aorn accord renounce pretensions. iichi ha.ve as--
su.med<lthe.coalition:af rightsa legaJi>y acquired.andl ex-
erc:siu-d(hl i e «illcoisenî to laie un infiùènceé
wiöliit iàtequ'iéîîlen eolûte deriiman,aund to se'e
apnlrsigà; *hhèh iras takèn fcfr grandeur, completel
vanishî--t'fluttaaourselrés,i ionti dihas(tha Auto-
crut wviii quiet>y endure ail dia :sacrificas whieh înay
ga imposîtur n, becus Auestru4 ~iuea ta acapy

îiPrinèipalities, ittlerly misunderstand lte na-
ture ant.chanuaîar citifsthò ugfr a e i #icit me are on,

the Empaerr Nichoalas ,lo renounce- all ?his pîevicdse
Ideas, and to1becodre, as iltare, àn é'pàstatta tathea
traditianal pohoaaiofusia. Titerpower of lthe Czar '
bera ti v oeh ar'p ., ba li it pict ,cofnwl 'La

al uait tasba sii, dnto aiettn ta tua

proud ýtoo lambitionse-yield toan întimitItob, tIe
effect of/which isscarcely felt by it.. They are in
'etrrr wh'judgecf iRussia according.to an Eurapean
standâd it is belieévd that by paralyzing her ex-
ternà! commerce, by aùnihilating her credit in ail the
markets'àfaEurop,-tht he will ba.raduced to éetre-
mity, fïfasèh wili bè driven to bnkriiîcy,jndtbat
the Czar will-hava onomoney -to doitinuedte 'war.
Thatiàs ai a mistake. Tihose whob'are âctiuaiîtedwith
ier resource wiliyu, Sire, thai Russia, even vhan

drivenwitbinheri-ontiar, and attacked on her own
territoryWl!! have for 20 years ta come sufficient men
ad su e neansto resist, and to await more favor-

The conclusion of the letter is tn this effect:-
" Let thé Western Powers, without losing tzfe with

useless negotiations,;récognise, by a commor' decla-
ration, the legitimate existence of Polish nationality,
and in place of a complication, you will have found a
prompt ,and complete solution. Pojand once constifr
tuted'tbe Czaras pnwerlesagainst Turkeyr; th Da-
nube belongs de lacto to Austria ; exclusive dbmina-.
tion in the Black Sea becomes a chimera, and every
dream- of ambition is at an end."Y

11H INTELLI GE N C.'

2 THE CATHOLIC UNIvEsrrnY.-Oh Friday, 3rd No-
vember, the Feast of Sit. Malachy, the Catholie Uni-
versity will enrol its first class.· Otving-to the absence
of the Archbishops, ie understand there vill be no
ceremonial, and that the newv Foundation will begin
ils work simply and practically. The University
Househas ail its apomintments complete, andi s al-
ready filled with students. How many more willim-
metiately come int' residence is-yet uncertain. But
during tthe first Session il is expectedi theievill not
be less than fifty students; and a large nurriber of en-
tries are expected from theEnglish and Trisi Catholia
Colleges, Oscott, Clongowes, Carlowr, &c. At the
close if the,Session, wea have heard that there.will be
a full miuster of the new Academie body, and liat
under the Bull which the Prelates vill -probably carry
back with thenm from Roie, the .University ivillcon-
fer ils first ad eurtem Degrees.--Nation, Oct. 28.

THE OBLATES OF THE IMMAcULATE MARY-BRO-
THER TaVRNET.-The object Of this institute, whose
founder and superior-general is (he present Bishop of
Marseilles, is to take charge of diocesan ecclesiasti-
cal seminaries, and t give missions througih the se-
veral parishes of the diacese. A bouse has been for
some lime established in Engiand. and Bishop Gillis
is now about establishing one in Scotland. To the
English house in Leeds are attached six clergymen,
three Frenrch and three Irish, and Brother Vernet is
atpresent collecting in the barony of Forth tobuild a
church for them in that important town, where no
less than nine Protestant ministers recently became
converts.--Jexford People.

The Cork papers announce the departure (bis week
of three Sisters of Mercy from the Convent of Kin-
sale, ta join thirty cf their order who are about to
sail for the seat of war. An apt commentary on the
brutal bigotry of England ! In their pride and pros-
perity, they have no ivords or usage for these saintly
women but loathsome insuaf and cowardly outrage.-
It is well avenged, when we find them, minisiering
like an«els by the dying soldier's béd at Scutari.-
The ceerity with whicb this bas bean done equais
an± riat.of French military Organisation that we have
heard of. While they are subscribing in London for
Miss Nightingale to organise a corps afinurses, Lord
Aberdeen' <overnmmen tseveral member of which
favor inspection ef Convents) condescended to com-
municte vith the Superior of the Order, and in afew
days those heroi women are on their way.

We read in the Galway Packet :-" As the four
o'cloôk train,, on the afternoon of Monday last, was
about to start for Dublin, an immense concourse of
people'had assembled at the railway station ta bid an.
allectionate adieu to the ladies of the Convent of the
Sisters cof Mercy, who, uhder the protection of the
Rev. Mother of their Order and that most estimable
Priest, the Rev. Peter Daily, ivere taking their de-
partnre for the seat of war to attend th-ere on the sick
and wounded. The ladies selected for this glorious
office of charity were, Miis Lynch, of Banna (in e-
igion, Sister Mary Gonzago); Miss Carmod, iof Li-
merick (Sister Mary Lucy); and Miss Coghlan, of
Parsonstown (Sister.Mary Baptist.) When they had
tak.en their sats in the carriage, aller having bid fare-
weil ta parents and friends, a crowd of the poor who
had experienced their bounty and beneficence ap-
proached to dffer them a parting blessin g; and when
the bell was rung and the train started, the large as-
semblage of geilemen on bm platform raised hai
has la token of respeci ful farevéll, while many si-
lent, but the heartfeit, prayers of ail bade them God
speed on their journey.- Galway Packe.

RETURNING TO THE FOL.-The Rev. W. Davonk
%vas one of the fe rCathoic Clergyman temptedtwo
or ithree years ago ta abandon their faith, y the lares
of the Priest's Protection Society. . Whoever lobked
upon his haggard face and hrunken form in the inter-
val could easyil conceive the terrible strugglés'which
apostacy had entailed upon his conscience. His agony.
became ai last absoluitely intolerable-and God has
givan hlni the- Grace to desire a: reconciliation with
the Ohurch. He bas publicly announeed this.fact by
the following letter:-

TO. THE VERY REV. JOHN. SPRATT, D.D.
C Dean and kind Sir.-Being heartily grieved that,

under the influence of passion or delusion,l I1have ap-
pearedIo tdeny the saving trutsof thé Catholie church,
in communion vith the Holy See, by connecting my-
self. with what is called the Priest's Protection Society,
I beg ofGod ,to pafdon my errors, and:implôréthe
pastors (f the true faith to receive me oncemore into
the communion of the holy Catholic and Roman church
of whichT 'a an unwrty p-iest.-I am, rev. and
dear Sir,yours very.sincerely'

"WzLLam DÂvorr.
IcDubling Oct. 25y 1854)
ToAtr FriUR o THE PnosETrzrrSo SvêTEir.-

Recaetl. descriptions hâve: bèe iven of thé iutter
failur ecieib ystamof pecuniar> Proseiytism, whicli
bas been.ýcarnieu.lon in îbis:écaunîry mtsuait unre«-
mjt;ing aclivity ever since tha ptate' faiiuch santrie-
faine.. GeneraIly those, accounta irrpiblishati
upan Ctholio autheti, o.upron ttiecredit or E li'sh
vièitóh, Wô'ave un unpreidice statmontifo iat
had falléh unei- (heit ôwn obséiatoa.ý 'atB ehe' vé
no. à doirjent, li n ish. arti-Catholic jatirnal,
the;ttLinerick eheraldasbueppni imbrea'Prnasî To-
rioQ1ý'wýhilu ebctvatthliafailura has:beeatsill mata

sigalan&ômp lietitauct apnaeviously appearedr

Thl IrSer R]EPRESENTATIvE PEERAGE.-Lrd Ban-
gar wili succeed to the vacanny in the Irish i.epresen-
tative peerage, occasioned by the death of Lord Du1 ..
alley.-Aforning Herald.

CITYOF LiMERIcic EETrboN.--Mr. Sergeant O'Brien
la the onlycandidate in .thiield, andu is t;Yrarare
probable ih athewill be eleètéd without a o ente r.

The peopie aof Wexford are;abaut' ta gia banquai
tatheir d i riguishede flla nsma Cati t-
Clure, the discoverer of the Norili West Passage.

The Irish corn markete ara mucb higher, witb ai-
citement in the tradea.

The Limerick Chronicle tells Ie following story:
«<A gallant officer froma neighboring county amused'himself shoaing hares on bis march to Alma. Some
brother oflicer lold him jocosely to affix the leporine*
trphy as a breastplate, and itwould'be an agreeable
staw for their evening-mess. -The'sporting liero com-
plied n the best humor, andt Iothe surprise of hi
corps, this rabbit, while aitached' elose.o -hie bhit,
was afer the battle found perforated'by three musket
shots,. but.the officer:himself escaped-unhurt.'

Twalv assistant;surgeon have léft-Ireland during
the past week, en role for (he seat'of war in Turke
Among the number was the son of'the Rev. W. k
Smyth, and the son of Dr. Mullock, of Dûblin.-Mà.

Tu KILLED AT ALàr&.-- appears that of the
1,400 killetd at Alma, nu less than 750 killed were
Irish, the 23rd Welsh Fusiliers being almost to a man
natives ot the sister country. la the 33id also, as the
list shows, two-thirds at least ofi te kilied and wound.-

ed wvre Jrish. It seem really ton bati hat Wales.
shouiti gai dia credit for exploits with xvbich Walsh-
men had noiconcern, and that Ireland shou!d be ie.
frauded of ber fair renown.e

SHUTTING UP THE PooRHousEcs.-As a' tolerably
marked instance of the decline of pauperism in the
west of Ireland, il is announced!that a feeling.in fa.
vor of lessening the number of unions is now becom-
ing very general. The guardians of the Portumnla
union have unanimously pronounced for total dissolu-
tion, and for sending hail their poor to Loughrea and
half to Balinasloe--an arrangement whicih bas. met
the approval of Lord Clancarty and sveral léading
guardians of he Ballinasloe board. A memorialfrom
the Portumna board to the commissioners is in course
of preparalion, and its prayer is to receive the sup-
port oi the Ballinasloe guardians.-Dublin Evening

Pou.
CncwnAa BRTGADE TAcTics.-Feour gallant officiafU

ai that celebrated corps-the Limerick Crowbar Bri-
gade-have been treated with cruel indignity by the
authorities of Bruff.- A poor man named John Mad-
den rented a hcvel on what:seems ta be the joint pro-
perty of Lord Ashton and Mr. Gascoigne, in the village
of Kilfinnane, cuunty Limerick. During the Famine.
poor Madden unwillingly became' in arrear, and bis
noble landlord sued hir for the amount. They ob-
tained a decree for the enarmnous sum of £4 7s. 6d. !
It was against Madden's "gIoods" the decree was le-
velled, however-but it happened that. the poor fellow
had no "goods" at all. Mr. Gascoigne and Mr.
French forthwith obtaitied a new decree against their
debtor's "lperson," and intrusted the execution of it
to four of their spirited retainets. ladden's bouse
was immediately besieged by this quarlette; but the
poor maù,desprate from the despotic treatmenthe
bad endured, determined to resist. From Monday till
Friday hiis doors were barricaded by the Brigade-his
children, from rabsolute. starvation, being' obliged, in
the meantime, to eat the' flesh ofa horse:whichhad
died of the la farcy !" At Ilat, the patience of the
Brigadiers was exhaustedand they resolved upon
reduciag their stubborn opponent by a coup de main.--
Atrackîng the doors, -front and rere, with stonesand
spades, in the middle of the ight. they speedily efa
fected an entrance, and caruied of poor- adden (à
jail, weltering in his blood. There ha ly for seven
weeks and three days. Un recovering bis liberty he
brought his four cowardly assailanta before the Quarter
Sessions of Bruff, and they have been very properly
sentenced to six months imprisonment and hard labor.
From this insolent case one mayconceive thé Uiscru-
pulous despotism to which the unhappy tenant classes
are habituail subject lhroughont Ireland-iùs pecLîli-
arity is that the poor victim succeeded in obtaining.
justice.-Nation.

DEATH OF A MURDEREn.-The murderer Stackpole,
who bas beenlying in our gaol for the past two years,
chargedi w'ith (he murder of his nephew i àthe neigi-
borhood of Milltown, and who was tried at. the last
Clare assizes, when the jury did not agre, died on
Wednesday. mornng n ur gaôl.- An inquest was
held on bis body by the coroner, Dr. CulIan. Every
class in the tovn rejoices at the death. of this old
wicked mari, who bent and decrepid with disease,
c.uld look ur.moved at thé appalling sight ofbis chil-
dren teihng how they saw him plotting and carrying
out the murder of his victim--Clare Journal.

GUNroWDER 'ExPLosîoN IN JALrNASa.-At saee
n'clock on Mondiay evenaig, Oct. 23, the town of Bal-
lnasloe was thrown iota a state of the greatest alarm.
and excitement by an explosion of gunpowder which
look place in the stores of rederick A. Harpur, in
Dunlo street. It appears that a. quantity of damp
gunpowder, which had been kepi for a length of lime
above the ironmougery department, had been brought
down by Mr. Elliot, the superintendent, and pliaoéd
in the cask under the counter in the office or counting-
bouse, with a view of having it dried. The poivder.
havng been for eight -or ten years Wsintock, it was
thought by Mr. Harpuir to haveloset its explosive pow-
ers, and was ordered tobe'dried.: This, however,
was not attended to, andii was.Iallowed to, remainln.
the dangérous position' wfiic -bas been the occasion
of tha présent .amentableoccurrence. A numberof
the operatives wrere beindg 'paidi their wages, antd 'at
the lima thaie were six mndiidualsin 'the officè; mi
oiuding twoe childirn Oaa thon Jately emplàyed as'
a laborar, namedt: John -Rardon, carelessly anufledi
the candile on tbe:counter withbhisfinger,and:brew

ihe aulnierg.remnants ai .the wick.bbirnd hlm,
agcha ùnbîappily fliton the ald gunpowder>.naw.pair.

heaiI dry. d n a tayramomenus a'khzmn so ànd was

(ha waulls of tha.building, andi blaew off thea rouf.; Eor
a (i me all'was smoke anddùoninéiôn'." T'eà1hoàk rent
tb grcnnd, andi:the bouses la the viäliùhyîexperienced
aili effectP'a.:an'earthtquuaae lI theisops!onthe'

ppate.aida aif thestreetbte iwmndowav were broken~
anti the~ gai!ligitta estingshedi An extraaodinaryitl

hb baud haentliaenrin othè:a~ti hé:.ià.uE
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND cATiloÍCeCHRONICLE.
4.#:eÀRFCStEktTffE LiscTURE OP Tirf.EN
ro&Brs ÀTimas Onl.ëdnesdaynioht a. scene Oc-
currealsî tWéScuthParish ChapelwEich, ceeatéd in-

tens anxietandaterror ,throughout the; entibe CtIy.
Perhapehe ProtestantportioFn .f aur,fellow ciizèns'

Shdt bè"aiàe jdf the fact that thec"Riemptorist
Falibrshàie bëen' giving daily and nigIftly tghoita-,
ise0 stölfënCath'oe portion of'the-cornmunity, nd

growds havellOckëd'to hear- their advice ad receive
their benedictions. .Last night,,atéeen, p.m.,fa lec-
ture was;givend by one;of :the .Fathers; which vas ai-
tended bY,rn immense audience; it-vas. givenin 1te
SCthChapl, which .buildine wascr adedtesufa-
aticoé. T he gallèiies, the body of the chapel, and
every available inchlàö sþacer we-efilled. The heat
ad oppression invthe atmosphere, causèd by the col-

iectloeiiof se large aynuiber fpersons in a small
spaos was iniense.At:eight p.m.,however, a sudden
crash.'wàs bhéardf occasionéd by the breaking cf a oa
Jong oolci an which a ouinber of persons were standing.
The;noiàethus caused wasïheard by ail present, but,.
a from the crowd, fev persons could perceive the
nature of! theaccident,-it was universally conceived
tbat ona of the galJarieshad given way. A cry was
iisnnediately raised 'e galleries are coming down 15
fdllowed by a suddén rush ta the doute. The shock
eaused bythe prets'it of this immense body of per-
.sns, ail striving ta escape through the narrow door-
ways, threw down several parties, who,-being unable
to -recover their legs, were trampled upon, and their
cries, added to the general alarm which prevailed.-
The terror augmented every instant, and soon many
.persons received serious injuries, being sufocated, or
trampled undierfoot by those behind them. The anxiety
to get eut of thé building still irncreased. Many toihe
right and left lay on the ground, crushed, bleeding
and insensible, and-, to ail appearance, dead; vomen
and children vere jammed iu the doorways, and thé
confusion, the screams of the wounded, and the groans
o rthe apparently dying, were plainlyheard by the
inhabitants of the streets in the vicinity. Numbers of
persans accordingly collected to ascertain the cause of
the deplorable catastrophe ; and after a great deal of
exertionon the part of some persons, the chapel vas
cleared Io some extent. Attention was then drawn
to the parties who lay apparently dead and dying.-
Men, women and children iwere removed, ail mangled
and senseless as they were, to the yard and the adja-
cent stables, and to the neighboring louses in Mar-
gret street. Dr. William Townsend arrived almost
immediately, and notwVitstanding the crowds vhich
hlockaded up every avenue to the locality, he forced
hie way in the dark, and succeeded in examining
twenty-eight.persons, ail of who rwere more or less
injured, Three parties in particular-a boy, a young
man ud a awoman-were almost despaired of. Some
persons, whose injuries were not of a dangerous cha-
racter, were removed to their homes, while five men
and five women were borne on men's shoulders to the
South Infirmary,.apparently dead. Here every means
was had lin requisition ta restore animation, by Dr.
Townsend, and Dr. Trayer, bouse surgeon. At twelve
onWeduesday night, the parties who still remaimned
under treatment a the infirmarv, vere ten in number,
five males and five females. Some were in a very
precarious state, but athers vre in a fair vay of re-
covery. The principal cause of danger was asphyxia,
with which ail the patients seemed ta have been more
or less afected.- Cork Constitution.

Ta itRis iN ENGLA1.-At the Limerick pelty
sessions last week, the Mayor read a letter,. depicting
a' state of misery and.cruelty of a most aggravated
desôciption. The letter in question had been addres-
sed te bis worship by a man named Timolhy Ken nedy,
who, after living and working at his trade in London,
ever since 1821, had been forcibly returned to this
country, because illness campelled him to seek tem-
porary relief from the authoritiés of St. Pancras parish.
He was kept in close cônfinement; until his embarka-
tion, whiéh took place secretly, and under the drece-
lion of the police. He was not allowed to see friend
.or acquaintance, nor had he a penny given him to put
in his pocket. The magistrates, who were greatly
maovedat this sad recital, promised ta inquire into it
vwithout loss of time. T1he Mayor further resolved
upen placing hiiself in communication with their
!cal represetatives and the authorities in parliament
upon the subject as it was high time such inhumanities
were put a stop to.

GREAT BRITAIN.
h Il anticipated that a considerable number of our

English Bishops,.will attend the appraaching episco-
pal meeting on the subject of the limmaculate Con-
ception. The names that we have heard mentioned
are these of the Cardinal Archbishop of Westminster,
.and the Bishops of Beverley, Northampton, Southwark,
Plymouth, and Nottinoham ; and we believe the
.iUght Rey. Ceadjntor Bshop of Liverpool is at present
sying lu Rome. The Bishop of Sou.hwark started

for the Eternal City a féw days ago.-Calh. Standard.
CoNvasroNs.-On Friday, the 13th ult., Mrs. Bras-

nell, wife àt H. G. Brasnell, Esq., (late Protestant
Chapilain to the countygael, Leicester), was reeeived
into ib'Catholic Chutchby the Rev. Mr. Collier,
C.C>, Rathmines.
. Mr.: Brasneillsconversion, which tok. place some

Iwo or three years since, bas been attended with cir-
cumstances of more thanordinary interest.- Previous
té his renuncialigo f Protestaritism, he signified his
intention to Re. Mesrs. Aiderton and Beaff, the
fermer Vicar, the latter Curate of Leicester, who,
tlarmed ad horrified at sncb an additional catastrophe
Io the:Law Church, faiihng argurheh to avert it, ex-
acteda-promise. from-im tha .vhe.wouldc cdefer his
secession for eighteen months,".saying that if, at the

.end of that ime, he will maintaineà his so-called
flonlSh tendèdè:iesthey would ïdIo'uogdr oppose tiiemi.
But]a oiô gbefôrethea expiratioh cf the specifled
t imé, these twoe Ciérgyman viens receiçed inte the
OrfHly, Cathalie faldi sud -wera sindue lime ora
dained-Pniests

£dward Peacock, junior,:Esq., cf Battesford Moors,
Thessuham, Linceluehira, has.Iately beau received

Ci4 a'thie Curclh by dia Reverend Johna
Nan n:ciof Brs

* AHI MATW Th Rev \Theobald ~Iathew
sailed' frbn Lîverpoaln ta ie Braiian R t1 mail
ste ûshieam lnerador, Cajtam William Braown, fer

Maeira an: Tdesdy Alèdture' ws deëivered! on
dIJ¶ay ni htirthe Concert Hall, Lard Nelsen-street,

1Y'thano rkesEsf.g oun"theOraters-of '1èIand,
On dhaenefit.ofathe5areverendigentleman, andi it: be
th IflÊdrsto.od.thatgatherMiathew would beapreseut,

e oyde10 ;S$senpion hewounxded oea

t

Thé' British flieet le ta leave thé Baltl aout iha d
of November, retarning in squadrons ta Portsmoath,
Sheérness, Plymouth and Cork.
; Another Polar Expeditiân le t be sent net Spring

.to bring home the remains. of Sir John Franklin's

.party. Dr. Rae will have the command.
An extensive tire at Liverpool had destroyed six,

warehouses,and property valued at £20,000 belong-
ing to varions merchants.,

AN EscAPED Nu !--A few days ago, a young v-
man, interesting lunlier appearauce, wase ebserved by
the pasaers-by seatedean apdoer-stap i astreel aofLut-
terwortb. She puoied eut a Bible as if ta read il, but
was apparently taicen ill, and seemed ta be fainting..
The poor thing vas asked into the bouse of a trades-1
man where site told ber histry-she had an incomem
of £200 a year, but had fortunately escaped from ai
nunnery,,where ber cruel>pa, a gentleman of somem
£1300 a year,- had confined ber againt ier will;
With open arms was the fair fugitive received-she1
became one of the family. Her every want was sup-.
plied by ber kind benefactor, wvho even hired a piano.
with which ta amuse and solace ber. Time, however,
which works wonders, brought ta light some deedsof
the young lady, which ill baseemed a nun whether in
the world or ont of the world. Mr.--(we are in
possession of names, but for obvious reasons vithheld

ahem), wrote to a gentleman who ispropie(or of sone
milis near Mallock, in Derbyshire, sud received a
communication, which told a sad tale of the fair nun.
The wife.of Mr. S--had taken er out of compas-
sion, but she had requi'ed the lady's kindness lu the
most infamous manner. She had represeted herself
as adauglter of Dr. Hook, of Leeds, and Mr. S-,
gaing to Leeds on business, took ber ta see ber 'father.'
Even at the house of Dr. -Hook she persisted ml ber,
statement until confruoned with the family. Wishing
ta reclain t aer however, Mr. S--gave ber employ-
ment in bis mili but was obliged! ta lonk her up in her
bed-room at ight ; but it was of no use, for ha learnt
ta his cost, that she was utterly depraved, and had
been l prison several times for robberies, obtaining,
u.der some pretence admittance iito a louse and fa-
mily, and theri, acting l conjunction with a woman
now lu Derby gaol, robbing the familhes of whose be-
nevolence she bad pertaken. ILt bas been ascertaimed
that this imposter, who is the illegaimate daug hter of
a barrister, is the daughter ofa lady who was burnt ta
death u hlier own iodgingsa Rgent Street, l 1836.
She bas been victimising parties lu this town. The
Lutterworth Bench have remanded ber til next Mon-
day, when she wvili again be brought up.-Leicester-
.ire Mercury.

" Whatever may be the origin of the change in the
feelings of the people, it is a fact that Father Gavazzi,
on his present visit ta Scotland, bas met vith a very
cool reception from the religious word. This cool-
ness, exhibited in a remarkable deagree in Glasgow-
where the Padre vas formerly lionized in no stinted
measure-was shownin every cnmmunity he visited.
Many now regard him with distrust who wereformerly-
amongst bis friends-for whaI particular reason it
were hard ta say."' Such is the report of the Glasgow
Conmonwealth.

UNITED STATES.
In Lowell, Mass., on Sunday the 5th mst., a splen-

di new Catholie church was dedicated by the Right
Rev Dr. Fitzpatrick, Bishop of Boston. -

IL is. hinted that Dr; Ives-formerly a Protestant
bishop, now a layman l ithe Catholie Church-is
about ta join he editorial ranks of the Catholie press
lu the United States.

DEATl Or a BosToN ParEsT.-We regret ta an-
nounce the death of a young priest of this Diocese-
the Rev. John Lynch. The deceased was a native of
Virginia, county Cavan, Ireland. He made the. Col-
legiate course mn the sulpician Seminary of Montreal.
During bis brief ministry lu Sdxonviilie and Quiney,
he vas beloved and respecled. Many Catholicsan
those places will mourn his loss as a'dear personal
friend, and after fervent prayers for the repose of bis
sou!. He was a near relative of the Rev. Thomas
Lynch,,of St. Patrick's, and of Rev. Mr. Farrelly,
Saxonville.-R. L. P.-Boston Pilot.

PssasOAL.-Dr. Brownson arrived in Chicago last
Saturday morning and departed on Monday for Mil-
ivaukee, where he is at present engaged in giving a
course of lectures before the Catholic Institute of that
city. Dr. Brownson vas one of the passengers on the
train from Niagra Falls ta Detroit, t the lime of the
.recent fatal.collision. We sea bis name rentioned
in terms of the highest praise by some of our ex-
changes, for the assistance he rendered ta the suffer-
ers after the accident had occured. it is a singular
coincidence that Dr. Brownson and T. F. Meagiher
there met, and spoke with each ther for the first time
in their lives. 'he terrible calamity served to allay
the feelings which controversies, are calculated ta
arouse, and they met as friends and labored together
for tle relief of the suffering, the wounded and dyiug.
MWr. Brownson as spoken to us in high terms of the
conduct ofiMr. Meagher on lite occasionm, and says that
whatever may be his principle, he will always es-
teem the man. Mr. Meagher was on his way ta St.
Louis where ha Sas been engaged ta deliver a course
of lectures béfore the Mercantile Library Association
of that city.--Who knows but that this meeting wili
.yet be prod.octive ofgood results ? It may be iistru-
mental in reclaiming Mr. Meaghrer from the paths,
into which pride and misdirected ambition have ied
him. As ta Mr. Brwnson, il seems that God has
more work for him ta do-, befre ha gées ta receive the
reward of bis labors, as ha Sas several times been a
passanger on boats and.cars when serious accidents
bave happenedi, He will return te Chicago lu a few
.dayesuad give a caourse cf etures.-WVeslern Taobtet-.

The:Great Original Knowi-Nothing, I was aequaint-
edi wilh sema years aga. Ha was station-master an
tha Dedhbam Branch Railnoad, lu Masachusetts. .Me

. wias peeuliarly formed, bis legs straddling vide, sud
bis two feet touchxin- the grond aI a distance spart cf
thtrea feet at Ieast. 'l conseqoence cf' this infirmity,

nddelivery, concise, abrupt sud dleisiannerua eday,
after an aeîen in whichr the foreign -vote bad: beenu
pècuiiarly#unfdrtunateim ils affect.s, ha sai hal ha
w ishéd'ill thé foreigners ii t5e Isand couikl ha gathered
in aoe vast iatePi]ae ad bleown ta, Kingdom Kum !
This -*as a-bledy wish sud eue lu whioh I doanotl

*ceucur. Bèt the motive was patriotia, tniougl te
mueassuggested were inhuman. [think,néverthe-
lapathat tibis gate-keeperrmay claim:.the position I
Save asketi fr:iù,that cfe Frat sud Origimal

1 iltum wg& Q'i4u ..- -.- -- -

Tu E W6aeisT:ì RxbTÈs.-Stephed S. Foster, the what hlie missile. Of late thi spersecutin ha& been
néted abolitionistAdin Thayer the gallant standard spreading upwaida froin the lowër classes in A mericaun
bearer of the;freedoni club, Joseph A. Howlandabo-e sciety, and posseàeing .ail the pàlical influence itlitionist and wvomen's righmt advocàte; Edwin Moody can muster, it uinow atteipting t o èâp on libérties,
agent for the 'Boston and Wurcester Railroad, and and oiganise an absolutism of pover over us, Ihus
Alexander Héien way (calored,) have been , arrested rendering us for the tin*eof 4oubt,'ightfully suspicions
at Woreste r for creating a iot and assaultingoffieer of the saty e! or lives ànd propeitiés, and'satisfled
Bulman. of the hellishhostility biie to us, by ail but Catholie

POrTESTANT OurAEs.-The Catholie Churèh at foreigners like ourselves. Thus we are driven bya
Oxford, Chanago Co., was broken inte on Monday fyrantous publie sentiment into ourselves, se ta speak,
night, and piedes of plate .an'd veséls covered with tor protection ; and if we opposethis proscription by
gold and containing the sacrament wem stolen, and declùring 'our rights under the' Constitution, vhih.
outrages were coermitted. Amanelan publie opinon is said ta honor, we are

treated by that public opinion as cuilprils seekingSan DisAPPINTMENT.-On the evening of the 31st ta strangle others white we plead for bréath te live.ultim; thatbeingithe appointed, time, for the ending Thus we are placed as.target fat aty Amai-icanof ail sublunary thingsaccording.to the Millerite belief marksman, who nmercifully dei nse atnt aur ives,seme forty of thé believersin that doctrine assembled and every protest we make agaîast this un-Christianai the corner of Fouth and C street, Seuth Boston, and unnatural crusade is regarded as a challega eoarrayed l iwhite robes, and anxiously awaitèd the mo- mortal combat.
ment when they should make their grand ascension ; s' New here ère Our sentiments. As Catholics, wewhether they are still- waiting ve knov nt, but they are declared unfit tr freedom, and on this declaratidn,were certainly disappoimedtai ltheir expectation of and without the determined hoslility of the publicc goingup" ou that evening.-Boslon Ptol. Opinion, through American organs, weand Our clergy

CAREER OF INFANTICIDE.-The Philadelphia Ga- are loaded w indignities, our homes and churces
zetle, Nov 7th, says:-" The NorKh American of yes- burned or sacked, and many of us drop inito néw-made
terday intimates that a horrible murder had been e- graves. As Catholics we believe and hold vith fer-
cetly commilled within the limita of the city, the vor, as dear as ouïr oin seuls, thát va are fit for fiee-
details of whiclh could net, for certain politic reasons, dom, that we are -guaranteed freedbm by Ihe Consti-
be made public ai that time. The officers, who ar- tution, that those who deny il ta us are traitera t the
rested the llaeged murdereass preserved the most pro- Constitution, and outlaws against social order. As
found secrecy as regards their movements, and ail the Catholics we are, aven while working with might and
information they possassed they rigidly retained. main in favr of equal rights, deprived of. prtection
But yesterday, one of our indefatigable friands of the [for the law has become a mere myth), and trested as
repertorial corps gai upon the 'ight scent, followed il il we vwere the patricides and assassins of our dissent-
up bravely, and procured the particulars, forwhich be ing brethren. As Catholies,we deny that any actof
deserves due cradit. They are as follows,-The wo- ours bas ever injured the community, va deny tihat as
man arrested and no'v confined in the County Prison, Catholies any at of ours can ever injure the commun-
is Mies Pem ela Myers. She is 22 yeas oftage, and ity, and as men and citizens in a land governed by a
has been living for a lonlmg ie as a domestic a a Constitution, we declare that we are net the trans-
house in the vicinity of the Rising Sun village. grassors, but the injured; that we are net the undér-
About three veeks since she had a child, but being a miners of the Republic, but of sch arie those who
wôman of remarkable badily energy, she did net accuse us ; that we do net take the stand of resistance
eease, ber work for a singla day. Afew days since even to this persecution and ils prompters-that iwe
the child suddenly disappeared, and circumnstances are forced into il; and lhat, as Catholies, while we are
led to the suspicion that she had thrown the infant into taught t forgive our enemies, as citizens, and as men,
1he hog pen, and that il had been esatn by the hogs! we are bound ta protect the State from cloaked assas-
information being lodged against the woman, she was sins, and our lives and liberties from ail who may aseail

srrested on Sunday and committed ta the county pri- them.
son. Startling developements followedI he arrest. "This por Ellsworth Pastor is not the first sacri-
Persons who were intimately acquainted with Miss lege, nor wilitl be the lst; the New Orleans and St.
Myers, alleged that, without being married, she had Louis murdera were net the firetcommitted on foreiln-
no less than five children. The first child she ai- ers, nor will they bc the last, but this is certain, tlat
lempred ta Smother; but being detected in this, the if the lavs be nt strong and efficacious ehough ta
life of ber child was preserved, only to fat a victimn save us from massacre or personal indignities such as
ta the smali pax, three weeks afterwards. She had this, as far as we are able we must justify dur claims
three other children besides the tvo we have mention- ta the rights of reasonoble beings, by taking ail proper
ed, ail of whom disappeared suddenly ; and there is precautions ta defend ourselves."
reason ta believe that they were tbrown to the bogs
fer food-! These things are se horrible that we could
scarcely believe it as true, were it not for the author i- WEALTH O CiURcH oF ENGLAND MINITERis.-
ty on which they are related. Officers are now busy We have Olten said that those who "minister at the
in searching out persans snpposed to be implicated in itar should live by the altar." But who 'Vil] dare to
the crimes of Miss Myers, and those who would serve say that they should absolutely roll in the lap of lux-
as evidence ta lasien the guilt upon the unnatural me- usy ai the altar? The following statistics show that
ther. Miss Myers is now lying very ill, and we cau- the occupation of the Fishermen of Galilee has vastly
not say when she wili be able taattend a hearin g. Il improvedin a pecuniary point of view since their day.
is long since this comnmuniy wias shokead vith the Prom a British Parliamentary return we lean that the
details of such a horible crime, and we trust, for the late Archbishop of Canterbury, ' galthough h livèd
sake of humanity, that tsome of the allegations mhay be with hie family in the greatest affluence, lélt at his
diàapproved. death a fortune of £100,000 sterling, not one pénny of
• A CuaRous SPEcTAcLE.-The Supreme Court-room vhich was left la any charitablei stitution.. The
has been thronged for a day or two past, by men and Bishopof Bath and Wells died laiely, and left £14,000
vomen, "m.Spiritualist" mainly, who are either, inter- tohis widow And in the sabme retu ithere is ]ajt
ested directly or seekingpleasu emurn de sums let by Is bishops a their deaths,
talcf a trial for diverce at present pending b -showing that the devoted finger-posts on the way to
that higb tribunal. The parties are Kidder ts. Kidder. heaven amphaticaliy obeyed tSe ijunction, "la>' ana
The hosband is defended by Han. fRfus Choate, the Up fan yourselves Iteasures au earthwheare motS ad
wife by Hn. Charles G. Loring, and Mr. Justice tust doth corrnpt and thieves break through and steal."
Bigelov is o ithe bnch. The woman is accused of PROnATEs OF WILLS OF IRIsE BisHoPs.
being a Spiritualist, a believer in free love, and an Stopford, Bishop of Cork. . . . .£ 2 5,000stg.
adulteress, the manless than thiese, simply an adul- •Percy, Bishop of Dromore - . . 40,000 Jc.
terer.-The woman has troops of female friands lu Cleaver, Bishop of Feres -. . . . 50,000 c'
cheer ber in er distress, and prominment among them Bernard, Bishop of Limerick - . . 60,000 'c
is a lady of Waltham iofdistinguished accomplish- Eux, Bishop of Killaloe . . . - 100,000 d
mente. These ladies watch the proceedings with Fowier, Bishop of Dublin . . . . 150,000 c
anxiety and apparent earuaslneses. One watness, a Beresford, Bishop of Tuat . . - 250000 c
woman testified'ihai Mrs. Kidder had, on several occa- Hawkins, Bishop of Raphoe - . . 250,000 'c
sions, attempted te convert ber l the free love faith, Stuart, Bishop of Armagh . . . . 300,000 "

which means,-" when you find your affirities yonm Porter, Bishop of Clogher - . . . 250,000 "

can live in parfect ihappiness with them ; and the Agar, Bishop of Cashe.. ..... 400,000 "
children 'of such afiinities bor iwould be pure and
holy. The witness named a man, ancommon looking £1,875,000 stg,
enstomer enouligh, whom Mrs. Kidder had described -Montreal Sun.
as her" affiity," because, "ifrom hie earliest infancy
behad made women his theme." The infant prodigy PaonUswwr CoNvERTs.-The Chuch Journal of
was in court, and one would spposethat hisapug-nose New York, (Protestant) thus notices the fortunes of
alone watiid be sufficient tats!hight any woman uf the celebrated apostate Ronae:--" On the 1st of Oc-
spiitl; but free lave, like ether lova, is probably mn lober was celebrated in Londan, in a smali roomfuli
need of spectacles. According t bthis coarse theory of foreign 'ihumanitarians' presided over by a snbody,
of fre love, a marned woman wi Sas discoveredier the lenth anuniversary of the appearance of Ronge's
caffinity"l even though it be secreted in a deformity' fanmos latter an te ol Ceai f Treves. Qu>l tan
with brièf legs and a long body and a'physiognomy years ago Range rose up, a brilliant rcket, drawing
compressed-it is all right la leave ier iasband, e ail eyes. Hé haé long sinca come down, a miserably
broiden three nrngs and olher emblems of love is worthless stick, Whohas hard work to keep hisheadcravat, and go off with hin! Such a union, without above water, ting viSa bas res tat bis ataboy vaetfleaiing amaàig the vreoka mbam drift, sitar
the first semblance of marniage cerenony, i l ancti- every Continental storm, into the great backwater of
fied lu heaven-so the spiritualists says.-Tlis London. His great struggle now is te persuade some
curious stuff, and yet it laicalled creligion,'' ant few of his countrymen ta retaim about as much religion
« morals," eo. It does not follow, hoever, from e as Theodora Parker passasses, rather.. than be opet
mere statement of à witness in coit, 0 at Mir. Kid- atheists at once. His success is about on a par with
dernélievas in any such loose doctrine. Other evi- the value of his efforts. Mrs. Roiige ud another
dence was put la ituh a view of shoving that the German maried woman, made speehes at the rnièet-
lady had baen unfaithful lo her spiritual notions, hac ing on the lat October. - What a sudden destruction
an inmoral smack in them. The case o! Mr. Kitder for the leader of a movement that carried off 100,000
will come off, as soon as that of hie wife is dispose seuls from Contineutial Romanism to-what?" ;7;
of.-Baston Courier. "a Tu what ?": asks our Protestant .cotemporary.

The Amearican Cel bas an artlie on the condition Why te Protsatism ta he sure.; to Denmi4 o! the
ai Catholics lu the United! States fromn which vie make authoity' of lime Churech of Rame. Ronge duiffera:from
saume exîtcs:- e i 1eAnéia Luther onlyi in tilit hé has been maie consistent, more

"fi T'public ôpnov fth neia ciiens cf the thorough, lu bis Frotet than was blé predecessor: but
Uînited! States, as fll, is moreéfiérceagainst Cathoes, tha sea spit that -animatëdi the e-iieèpirit ai
ithan the expressed public mpioin or ils tynants. This rida, hust, sud rebeiiian-aniumateï the octien, sud
la natoral. The expre.ssed publie opinian of Amern- bringsforth the:same impure froite.
can citizens, that is ibose viS bavé earned the tile .Bum s feavyeans sgaigènvas haied as:the leader
b>' the accident ai birth, lthe peculiarity af custaom, ai Garman Protestantism,,anud saluted withbthe.tille af
and the atill grealer -distinction a! prejudice against t he modern Luther. Whatis he nioW? aur! whut.lias
Catholios, and Inish. Catbohesé partiêularly, ariaiug become cf thnat rnovement ainist ii .Church' wich
frein the per-usèl ai Eigliâi 'Pi-etestant. aimthèrs, isin Pretestants boastedi was 1o èfféét thd final overita-w
tan> iustaniceà antagônstiè ta Cathcies, as.4iters- cf the-Papacye',i thé cbmirlète disconrifltt're6i lihe

lunveyi.utau antasgòdistic ta themn as Càtholiàs.- Man cf Sin? t Thê Mddemi:Luther IÈnow â miisât-
iCathlicsntibeing able te dîvide;thamselves, rmuat. àbly worntbless suielS;" sud sa brâthar Proest'adt:dnn
bear the brdnt cf the whoela anih foreign'? sud anti- scarca fludd-words wherawith ito express hie contami

*Cathmolie .American: public opinion, and tit dees not for the Protestant.leailer,'and:his:ProteétingJfollowers
mattertaothemw hetherbSis prosdriptive pbliecopinion -q a.haridfu! of foreignhfnnfirians% p.resided

* l. aginiS Ihetsa foreiguei-sor as. Câihiics, ian they' evén bysa nobedy. Tiiustmay i örbewithithSeiue-
~iî f~I ià 11w.neaftàèwhiat iha'rnubnr or mies a! thé Chrat ''



THERUE' JNESS I CI!HNIC1RONE.''-t

NCESf%0,ENGLAND, IRELAN D, havebairdly the;right'to complain if theIiGovernments thenpiritual ,upon,.teenporal.,!,llour mdern
SCQTLAN.of.Europef!or, theirowniprotection,recogniselinhi, Politicaland socialsystems arebased.upon Chistiaity;

1 BILLSfrm OnelFoUnd pWlrd 4inegoti-. :theunirindipled4feilibù stérer,' rather thanl:tie accredi- and are indebted for :ll. of good thatthey stillretain
abie ina arf of theUnitedKingdomM, arei rawn m . !te dta bra ivilised Governiaeit. Uhtliihiited to the,-as yet,tunexhausted influencesof;Ciurch upon

i mon Bank or Lodon,. ......- oa. how'ev . tliat thet eaétinent. M. Soulé ,;isimet with State; or. in other avords,' to'that connectio wlich,
àniakýoqdoiad . . 'Edinburgh. fro'rfthE tiEeror will lead --'t thé i.tèrrption of in Canada, weà repudiate' To declare that 'it is

y ' BENILY C}IKPMAN & Co., dipbnatié relations bewee n rance and the United desirable te remove al semblance'of'connectton be-
St.' Sacrement Street Smtates.ais then- either:that

r n it is desirable that the State'"slioltid ssiimñ t iïself
PROV CIL PARLIAMENT aniiepIdent jurisdictionin the 'Spiritual Oíder-

S TRU . W'I T E SS C s that is-in matters pertaining uto ma's spiri ual
AND >. g interests-Ivhicaihs " State-Curcliism;"ortlhat itis-

Committee,wiaaitîeolonoiuclusunslud'nir
C-A HOLIC 'CIRONICLE. 'a en desirable tihat the State should'entirelydiv'st itself

CATH LIC R N L'aed Cou l s e ts n esure.- of ail relgious character, and renounce its ailegiance
"~~*--'-- ------ ~~~~~lative Côtai il'výillýsàfiitio'this infamousaeasure.- t i ra loni ilî,at yWlo Lna n

IDAY NOV1'í1854d toHimfromWho it holds, and by Whomi it was in-
jNTREAL, D YNVir-. heegnorl 'lenureBillhas aIso been advaened a stituted-whichî is political atheism.

stage. 'he debteNow the connection for i e contend, by re-
NEWS OF T HE WEEK. haveledJto.a postponement of the question for a fort- oi the sobstative exicnce ontnish-

S bastopol still,iolds out; though its speedy fal is gnight, w hien tIendiscussion w il be resumed. By conib ie e the btw O exst efo ; nt lysti ûsb-e
r3 0tpoi no betiveen, the tîvo Orders, afl'ords tlre only possible

confdšIny predicted by the Frene.h and British press. way of exposingthe absmrdity:ôf the present systern' lution et Ihe problem-" how te have a Christian1 l., ý Dericti aasgivern notice e ao iniimn , 0Mto the SOav aChisia
s.'ttwas eVitdent on a close examinationliat theM. Dorion ias en otitofy an-aneridment, to ie State, anti at the saae lime State which shallnot

'aIgce: vas not to be-taken by. a coup de nain, regu- efect, tontinuei, be Church." For the interests of Christian society
larapproaches:lhave beenmade, ani an overwaelming Paria nt shal s byturs eve it is necessary at the State should arrogate titself
force cf artillery brought to bear upon the defences. Province, from Gaspe: taLondon, in'order to enable anesious t e a te to nogandependent
'Tb'fireopened on the"16th or l7th Oct., and one the members te acquire the necessary amount of local .ursi ctionst pr led t inepessary
breech isaireaddy reported as laving been effected;'; and topographical knowledge. The 24th instant is owiever that the Temporal Order, or i -should
but the assaulL w.vill not 'bE deliveredt until another' now confldently spoken of as tite period fixed for the wr inha th Tepra l Order, or CStahe, u ;
openinglias been made, and tihe defences still further a'djournment.' work is harmony iot Sp-operal neessarlmisent.ant ibtis Itarmotis co-operation naicessarily itaiîes,
destroyed. a connection-between the tm'vo Orders-a connection
The Asia froan Liverpool-the 4th inst., brir;gs hie 'CHURCH AND STATE. beneficial te both, and which leaves bt perfectly

foowing par-ticulars We trustlthat in deprecating .the principle, nowv suprene and independent, caclh in its own Order--the
pa Oct. 25tl the siege and bombardmient of unfortunatelysanctioned by our CanadinanLegislature State in matters Temporad, the Church, in matters

ebatipo1 was gobm on wh success. Tre loss of -"that it'is desirable te abolisl even to the sem- Spiritual.

ihe air ias taifited vith the nuinbers of nburieta blance of connection letween Chureh and State"-- Hitherto this connection las obtained in Canada.

ddad, nd Admiral Mechimoff'had been killed by a wve may not be sispected of advocating " State- Our State or civil goverrnent lias not thouglt it ne-
siýeli. The loss ofthe Allies was compairatively small. Chmrchism." Such a union, or ratier fusion, of the cessary to renounce all distinctive religious character,
Lor'd Raglan is inderstdod to favor a long bom- two Orders-the Spiritual and tihe Temporal-as is neither have our legrislators deeied it their duty to i
bardmint in preference te an armed assault ; water implied by the justly odious-tern " State-Churchisi," leave their Chîristiariity in the lobby of the ,House.
was beginning ta fàii in the town. ive abhor,.as ruinous te the interests of religion, and The evidences of this connection are legible in our

The Russians attac ked the forces in the viemitity of as destructive of thre 'substantive existence, either of Statute-book, and in ail our 'social institutions ; and
B.alaklava on the 25th. Their nurmber was about the Church or of the State. ccrtainly tite effects of thlat connection have not been30,000.' The aîack %vas unexpected.
3"Te Cessacks preaee c the Infantry ; te resist That the Spiritual and Temporal Orders-one re- se very prejudicial to society as to rendei. tI "desir-

them at'first'thére Were Ottoman troops and Scots.- presented by ite Church, the allier by the State- able to renove ail semblance" thereof. Thirotugha the
The Turks gave way, and even ]eft their guns, which, are two distinct Orders, we are bound as Catholics te temporary ascendancy of demagogueism it may be
asized by'thd Russians, nîere turne against them.- admit: but as religion also teaches us that both have unavoidable, but we cannot bring ourselves 1o be-
The Scottish Regiments held their ground, and other been instituted by God, and derive ail their authority lieve ivithi M. Morin and his friends in the Ministry,
forces arrived, whmen the Russaans were forced t lyield, frm -li , and from Him only, we cannot subscribe that it is " Idesirable." For instance, it is solely

h Ii y fred on le mAers' of eo forts, from te he Protestant doctrine that, because distinct, there owingo te Leconnection between Church andt State,
CThree Regineïfs bf the 'Eglish line, Cavalry,: should be no connection betveen them. If it is im- that marriage lhas hitherto been recognised by the

exposedt lethe cross fire of the Russian batteries, suf- portant to assert the distinction of tie two Orders it State as something besides a civil contract, and that
fered severely. is as necessary to maintain their connection; and if it neither divorce nor polygany are amongst our social

"The French took part in the conflict with admi- be true that they both hold fron one source, it is institutions. As to how' inembers of th Legislature
rable bravery. monstrous te suppose that they should be entirely wYho have declared that it is desirable te abolish ail

LNext daythe.position was attacked by a body of .separated. semblance of this connection, intend te act towards'00 eui ddy ostivlfo t e d oftheody ass

ro>0 Bua, as ell from edethe enemy i geaas Now thie very termn contnection implies that distine- tre next Bills that iay be laid before then, iaving
alaghier. «The loss of the Russians nust have been tion; and not until ail connection betivirt Church and reterence te the intercourse of the sexes, ive are of

ery great. It is affirmed that tie fire of the town liad State lias been abolishmed, can the two Orders become course in the dark. But-as it is only bceauselnar-1
much slackened. so confounided as to render that distinction impossible. riage, or thie indissoluble union of one man with one1

C Accorming te the reports of the wounded offieers, As one thing cannot be said to be connected ivith woman, is a Christian institution, and therefore some-
lhe belief continued that Sebastopol would soon be in itself-as one State cannot be said to be.connectei thing more than a civil contract-and as Ibis "some-1
thei ands ofrthe allies. Aeong the namesr of the with thie self-same State-so, as long as thereis con- thing more» can only be ascertained, and enforcetd
ceds.anoud are on o the ' O hection betwixt Church and State,threre isno fear feor by Lite State in virtue of its connection with tier

ilThere are contràlictory rumors as tonegoiations. the distinct, substantive existence of either ; ne danger Churchi-ali semblance even of wivich connection it1
Austria'will certainly.not, unless compelled, corne to tiat State will be confounded vith Cliirchl, or.Churci is desirable te abolish--it does seem a logical and E

anopen rupture with Russia until she is confident of merged in State : in a word, no possibility of" State- inevitable conclusion from the premises laid down by
P'russia aid the German Governments." Churchism." But if we destroy that connection, one the fratmers of tihe Clergy Reserves' Bill, that mar-o

Loud complaints are being made against the inac- of tlve things must' ensue ; either lite Church must rinage, as a Christian institution, i. e. as "sometingt
tivity-to use tihe mildest tera-of Admiral Dundas, be merged in thie State-by thie latter assuming te it- more" than a civil contract, must be abolished like-1
whose conduetl has provoked, not only the censures of self 'the functions wlhiel belong 'exclusively te the wise, in so far as the State is concerned ; and that ourE
his' own' countrymen, but the sneers of our French for'mer; or the State, in all its nets, in ail its legis- marriage lavs must be assimilatedI to those of thie
Allies. "Admirail Hamelii, the Commander of tie lation, must utterly ignore religion, and cease to ac- neiglhboring Republic, whbere divorce is legalised, and
lYrench naval force in tie Black Sea, proposed en knowledge its dependence upon,and relations towards, w'here, to Ite scandai of tihe civilisation oftie XIX.
attack upon some of the sea defeances of Sebastopol; Him [rom Whom iL derives ail its authority. In thie century,.polygamy is a social institution.
but the more prudent-'counsels of tie British Admi- first case iwe should bave IlState-Churchism ;" in the
ral--who seems to -have a strong dislike to the smeil ather political atheistm. Bath are te be abiorred ; PROTESTANT RELICS.
of'powder--prevaiIed; and, in consequence, the Fleet yet one or the otier must ensue fron the assertion of It is too bad tat Methodists should make us pooris still doomedt t ihe nglorious task of witnessimg ite principle--".tlat it is desirable ta remove ail sen- Paptiststhe abjects o their indignant vituperation on
triumphs, ir whicli it is not permitted to share. The blance of connection betwixt Church and State' an
disgust amongst both.officers and crews, is extreme ; Connection then betveen Churchi and State, by tertan et te resof aty and ol m en -tisutaîams - 1'' ~ - .. , .tertaie for ite relies et Martyrs, anti holy tmen of aid,
and unless.thie-old woman who, for te last twelve recognisin thre distinct- existence of both-without hem 0vho Ihave sealedti leir testimeny ivillu lieir bloot-
months, ias been pernitted ta bring dishonor on lite which there could he no connection-secures society . a
British flag, h speedily superseded by a more com- against the dangers of "State-Churchiism" on Lite onewa
petent oicer, some very unpleasant consequences hand, and political atlhcisn,bon the oather. It elfectu- respect as we are, and Iheir reie-worship differs
may ensue. Apprehensions of a mrutiny are not al- ally guards. agoinst " State-Churchisn,' which 'is nt from ours only m the particular abjects te wh ch iL
together unfounded. a connection of two.distinct Orders, but the fusion of is directe. A piece of hlie Cross iipereon ihe price

From the Batic, the British Lion is slowly wend- one in the ether ; and in practice means thie usurpa- of man L Redemptin was pitid, the place hiere the
ing his nvay.iome, witLh his tail betveen his legs.- .lion by the State otite peculiar functions of thre Le saTrhe rihodoomontade of tie Reformu Club, and Sir C. Church. When the State asserts' its autonomy in thre
Napier'spitlhy exhortation ta his sailors-" te sharpen Spiritual Order-wien,'without aiy connection witli rence on the tub whlence some inspired Jumnper wasf
iLeir cutlasses, and tihe dày w'as their ow'n"-are pain- thé C hiÙrch, iL aspires to legislate with a referenceLa ta ont lebdomadally to preach his liearers itol fits, and

fully contrasted with tie meagre resuits of the can- God, and, arrogates to itselfany distinctive religious gazes with ly rapture upon Jahez Buster's aid pair
paign. -That Sir C. Napier brings lhis fleet home character-we have " .Sate-Chiurlcism," as ve sec cf breechies. The prmiple is tme snme i both cases'.

0i0 . -'file greavtlofriwshpin tet Me*i ' tsafe, is, no doubt, very satisfactory ; but greater it developed .in England and 'Russia. In neitier .gw o reh..worship n the Methodisti
things were anticipated from thie. man, and the force 'country can ilt h properly said that there is connec- aorldi, s forcibl dispnyed m a communicitioni whicl
under his command; and the disappointnent of lite tien' betwvixt Clhurch and State : for in bath, Church appearedi e a late number of the C/san Guar-
nation at lte negative results of tihe campaign vill is nerged in the State, and.the former is but a branch dian, aver the signature of Dr. Green--who,iaving
find vent We are promised great things, however, or departnEnt of the other, as little distinct froin the accopished a plîrimage te Europe; visits, 'net te
fer nextspring, and, praparations are being made for State, 'as tihe " ustoms" or IlOrdnance", depart- t hioily Sepuchre," but hime 'l om eo Fletchueri
an attaék"ùponi Cronstadttas soi after the mielting of nients. In England and in Russia, a Bishop or Arch- the said Fletcer having been a somehat ,ntorious
ite ice a possible.' 'bishop is but a State official, appointed by tihe Govern- Methodist preacher of li last century. Madeley'

- the village vierc liearas interruti, is, iL seemas, fu i,
The articles of lite Tinies, calling attention to the ment to carry out- the instructions of his superiors, the'ilag à flie e rsy ma .

dfrcientaaospital arrangements for our troops, have andt Ltpreserve orde- ein-the particular branch of tiha mnemosi e ouman.b .n
produced a good effect. Additional Surgeons and service to w hiih hlié belongs; This is State-Churcha- Lime first reie which our pilgrnm falls e with, s in
nurses are'on:thëir way to the seat of war ; and large isn, or tie assunmption by the St ite of the functions the rden et a superannuat mmister, and is de-
sums 'have been' raised' by private contributions' in of the Chaurch. It" is n fusion, or confusion, not a scrihed as "an antique lookimg stone, about twvo. fueet
flutherance :ofithe saine abject in. all parts of lthe connection, cf 'the'twvo-ders-the Spiitul amnd the bo th so8meo 0a in 'lime"form et a vase,r seing'u r
Uinitedi Kimgdom. . 'Temporal ; anti whaerev'er a State, not connectedi t ." t

Trouble seemis tobbeig ew h French wihteCuc,. prsme o.egisite wihayrefer- 'aph aism Font . u tmysrriea Ci
]þanpire, and bte United. States,, on account of lime ece tospiritual objects, or le á religious spirit, there cncmnta" esays uhepigrim.' "Tere 'stth t
refusai on the part of: terEmperor La allow M.- to a great'en au- less extent s~ thue spto tt eeal ei sda oyvsenGdstm , h
Soulé, thme Amenean Minister-to lime Court af Spain Chturchismrife " 'anti there are' piits-f "irst ati- avtuealleurned! a fhowiyvsein u otry temple
1o pass-througeh France on luis' route to Madri.- fested.' "d r' rten. I suggested thme tropriety of'sending il to, the fi
M rlSoulis well knoivn ini Fr'ance ton his ultra- On thme o'ther hand,'wlíere thë State aitterly icroîres C'entenary Hall in Lonidon."d
dem'n'crtie principies,. hicli .lé' 'fouid meanis to in- God ati i d's fia io to God-in whiichi relationship The igrini bten gives us an inimatedi descripiin ti
dolgestä bis hear.t's' content'.during the late ementes ef maniL.l.is maker coisists ieligion-wve have' an af lais visit to flic tomnb of Filtchier, 1>y lme sid& of I
at.Madritil where bis intrigues, anti overbearmng cor.- athaeisticai'State, or politiu aI atheism ; a formn of Go- r hichm, "hiallowe~d by so'many recollectrioads,' leg eo
duot., hmave matie:hlimivery obnoxious to the Spaniards. vernmaent. awhicha indeedi obtainedi ton a few monthas lingeredi ; " andi even thuen"-he addts-" I tore my-h '
IL is not easy ta undterstand' by'awhat' motives thme 'au- 'during Ithe first: French Rèvolutietn ,r but w'as' soon self awany in violence La rny feelings, deepiy' regret- 't
thoriti'es at Wfashington 'aere actuatedi, in. sending abandoned~ even 'by "ils promoters, as incomapatible ting thmat my lime avas.se limitedi Ihat I couldi not '
such a person as Iheir represe.nt#tive te Madirid: 'buti 'viLth te existence'i ofamodiern 'society, whichm is thec linger for bours in a place se suggestivé df idiomi- n
havaimg mde sucht an extraordiary selection,' 'they product'of Churistianify-tliat is-ofUhe inftueuce of tory thoaughats, àod so'replete with' itei-s to''e- e

flecting mind." .he siglht-of;Fleteher'pulpit aroused
still more:rapturous sensitidais:i thie:pilgriñi'sbosom.

and '_kneeliàgeinf thatEljoly pàeA epulpit hi
got regulaHy, há'ppy,'ôr,in thènlbatic langu'ge of
M s Gamp, " his felilerïe toqnanv for lian."
Sthe same lace "caréfully .preserved tl

cuashion,.lamps,. prayerbook, á'd communion .table,
used by thact holy man.";In:some cases, the..relies
of this great Methodist Saint have been-lostt or de-
stroyed ; but the memorinls thereof are preserved by
ineansivliich ve shoûld ,havé thought would lav"
roused to (ury the iconoclastie zeai of the.Pirotestant
world. Tus the pilgrim t is

"The Old liarn which was once used as a deposi.
tory for the Tithes, and subsequently for a chapel for
Mr. Fletclei"- -be sure.when-you read of a Protestant
Saint, that there. is Saintess.in petticoats not far off.
" has long since been removed ;; a udraiing ofit, ho,.
euer, is relained, AND :THE AGED SAINTS LODE vPo.
Ir aviTi* OMUCH VXNERATION,"

Just as.Papists, blinded :idolaters that. they are, do
upon drawgins, pictures,. or images of the Blessed,
Virgin, the Saints departed, or the Crucifi ithe ori.
ginals of which objects were perhaps as mucl worthy
of the "veneration of the aged Saints,> as was the
"Old Bari," ma which Mrs. .Fletcher did her dero-
tions. Now, if 4 a drawing of.the latter?' is " lookei
upon with much veneration" by elderly Methodirç,
why should not Catholics look with at lcast equal
veneration upon the symbol of Christ's passion ?-
WVill the Chrislian Guardmin please explain.

"WHAT DOES IT MEAN ?"--We read in the
Upper Canada press, that the editor of a Protestant,
or Non-Catholic paper, published in German, bas
been fried and coundemned ta imprisonment for the
ofence of blasphemy and. impiety. M. Rudolpi,
the editor in question, intends to appeal against thej
decision of the Court, as a violation of theiProtestant
principles of " private judgment" andI " riglht of
speech.">

That blasphemy is a,.crime, and a crime of so hei-
nous a complexion tat it should not be allowed to
go uipunished, we certainly will not attempt to deny.
But by vlat rigit does a Protestant Court of justice,
does a purely secular tribunal, and in a country which
proclaims the desireableness of severing ail semblance
of connection between Churcli and State, pretend ta
adjudicate on such a crime, or te decide what is, ndîl
vlat is not, blasphemy ? And why should M. Ru-

dolph he made a victim of, whilst so many hundredi
of others, equally guilty of blasphemy against God,
Ris Saints, and lis Blessed Mother, are allowed 1o
go unrebuked!

M. Rudolphhlias, according te our informant, Pro-
tested against the Divinity of Christ-the dogma of
the Redemption, and declared his disbelief in the doc-
trines of Clhristianity ; lie has also, through the' me-
dium of the press, done his best to make converts ta
his peculiar forn of Protestantism or Denial. Now
ail this lie lias certainly as mucla right to do, as the
agents of the French Canadian Missionary Society
have to attempt to bring over the habitans of Low-
er Canada to their particular form of Denialism ; and
yet M. Rudolph .is in jail, whilst his fellow-blas-
phemers, and propagators of impious libels against
the truth, are not only alloved to go at large in
Lower Canada, but are treated as if tlhey were most
estimable members of society. What strange mockerr
of justice is this ! A jail for M1. Rudolph-and on
ovation for Gavazzi !

Have we then an "ITnquisition" in Upper Canada!
-and who are these persons who take upon therm-
selves to adjudicate in matters purely Spiritual ?-
Whence do they derive tiheir authority ?.-and by
wYhat tests do they ascertain vhat is, and wYhat is nor,
impious, blasphemous, and lieretical'? Not fron the
State, nor from the Statute book. For in matters
Spiritual, ert ppertaming te religion, the State, or
civil power, lias no lawful jurisdiction vhatsoever,
no, not the slightest, save in so far as it has been
authorised by the Churclh to deal with such matters;
but suclhan authorisation is impossible, if there be no
connection between Church and State.

Frankly-even in an age of humbug, iin a country
vhere cant and humbug are pre-eminent-this trial
and condennation of M. Rudolph do seem almost
ncredible. And .yet there it is, staring us in the
face !-A Protestant tribunal in Uper Cànada, whîtere
the blasphienous Gavazzi was applauded, arogat-
ng te itself ail the functions of the Romislh Inquisi-
tion. and punishing a fellow-Protestanft for exercis-
ng his rights of " private jiudgment" and *" freedon
of speech !" And the Protestant press is silent at
this monstrous outrage upon " Civil and Religiouç Li-
berty !" Wlere now is the Gazette ?-why tarry
the thuiuderbolts of the Globe?' Why does J.L.
Ferres stili hold his peace?-and why is Mister
George Brown become altogetier as a man that is
dumb ?
M. Rudolph is however going to appeal, and it is

most probable that the sentence will he reversed ; re
rnay almost say that'it is desirablé tiat-it should be

-. We do not mean thmat it is desirablethaat blas-
phemy aund impiety, that crimes agoaist religiou,.
htouldi go unp muished ; but wve do think tiat it is be!-
er thaatthese:crimes shouldi be allovwed. to go iltoge-
lier uînpunishaed, than thtat the State shouldi be allowed
o arrogate to itselI 'any independenti juîrisdiction,
owever slighat, in reliigiouis matters. For once tolerate
t,; andt wvhere shali it be std'ppèd ? andivhîo liall de-
ine its linmits ? To-day, thae,State mnay. pânounce ilie
.enia .f the Divinity 'et Christ blasph~émy: Itiïe next,
tmayb e bisphemny,, acceodin toaio seti.

l ondion iiltha Chiurch, hicha con aloe juige
n thtese' malters, the State mght. prelendl, nay,' it
wouldi be its dulytopunisha with temporal punishmnt
he. impious and; the blasphaemer-theVGavazzis,he
Rudolps, andi obscene 'F. C. Miissiànaries. "Bttas
o sucha com.ection is to be 9etained,"why we mlt
ven let thole cf thamn 01 Mo-fèée Piy pe



dg be butitjis one of the corîse-
a tat mnd ofdti'e iremnovallof ai

neonbetweeni Chiurcha ani State.

* . rt.of a speedy-idjournment ofi Parliament
.. rep' round though as yet- the! day is;not ixed.

ql, assstance i Catholics. hai'ing :beén'i;g ven for
TesistOribance linisters havetgotalIthéy dwanted outeclarisation, y ed6u

of thém, and :seemnow, to be:in n'ohurry.to redeem

iheir pleies-iù, thé :shape of an;amended "'School

La. " Hlowever, such a law is the less needed now,
thut- by their iniquifdous appropriation of tlec

seein 'rn .fromrnthé Reservès;our :liberal friends

l -s itthé School system:at: tlie nercy of'the
Canty. Pvunicipalities. These bodies, essentially
PIrotistant , 'intieir.composition, and n6toriously hostile

to: freedom if education to Catholics, ivill now have
. in their power tao carry out their designs against

Catholic separate schools: nor' vill it be'póssible: by
bny subspqtent law to repairthe injury'and injustice

<ht the Cergy Reseres' Bill lias inflicted upon the

Catholi minory of the Upper Province, and by which

,lie present government lias justly forfeited ail title
to Ilhe support or confidence o Catholics.

.Had the Ministry been in earnest in its liberal pro-
fesi ons towards.tlie supporters of Catholie separate

hools, their sincerity. would have manifested itself
in a clause renderiig it obligatory ion the County
blunicipalities to admit separate schools, established,
or hereafter to be'established, in accordance with the

requirements of the School Laws, to a full share of

all beneritS enjoyed by the common schools, in conse-
quce ofthe increase to the disposable funds of the
Coînty ivlunicipalities, from the handing over to them
of the secularised Clergy Reserves. In their refusai
to insert suchta clause, in spite of the oft urged claims
of the Catholics of Upper Canada, in spite of the
petitions of His Lordship the Bishop of Toronto and
the Catholic Institute of that City, in spite of the

halpable and irreparable wrong which the omission of
puch a clause must infliet upon the Catholic minority,
sue have convincing ,proof that the professions of the
31inistry, in respect to freedom iof education for Ca-
tholics, are unworthy of credit ; and ilat they have
been most egregiously duped, who have placed any
reliance un then. At the next election, Catholic
electors will, we trust, shoiv by their votes their ap-
preciation of such conduct, and thus not allow the
folloving Resolution, unanimously agreed to by the
Catholic Institute of oronto, in May last, to remain
a dead letter.

'*That iSe Catholic Institute of Toronto pledges ilself
to oppose by all constitutional means, the re-election
of the present Ministry and of any of their supporters,
if at the next session ai the Provincial-Parliament full
justice be not done to the Catholics of Western Cana-
da with regard to the free working of their separate
schools; and :hti this Institute invokes the sympathy
and assistance of their fellow 'Cathiolics 'iin Eastern
Canada, ta promote this object."

Rt s'ems scarcely necessary o remind our Catholic
friends tliat, the "mext session" allhidéd to in the
above Resolution has cone and passed away; and
tha, not only nothing has been done' in favor oi
separate schools, but that a-reasure, destined to ag-
gravate the hardships of which they justly complain,
lias been farced througl h the H ase by the whole in-
fliience of the present Ministry. It only remnains
tierefore for the Catholic Institute o 'oronto ta
redeem its piedge, andI "by ail constitutional means."

We have great pleasure in reminding our Cty
readers that on ibis (Friday) evening they wii lhave
an opportunity of hearing Mr. M'Gee lecture in Odd
Fellows' Hall, on THE FUTURE oF AMERICA. The
subject is happily chosen, and we are quite sure that
the distinguished lecturer vill treat it in a masterly
manner. Those who have already heard Mr. M'Gee
lecture will need no inducement to go to hear him,
and those who have not yet enjoyed tiat pleasure
dill doubtless hasten to avail tlemselves' of the pre-

sent opportunity. It is superfluous for us to say that
Thonas D'arcy IN'Geé is beyond ail doubt one of
the most popular lecturers of the day. He never
ulndertakesta lecture on a subject vithout having pre-
Tiously. masteretd it in ail its ber''rinà ; his lectures
are, therefre, highly instructive, and asfor -his dli-
very,any ne vho lias once heard him speak will as-
turedly desire to hear him again.

The citizens of iMntreai are muclh indebtei to.the
Young Men's' St. Patrick's Association, on whose
invitaîion Mr. M'Gee visits our city. He will-deli-
ver another lecture in the course of next week, after
bis return from Quebec, where lie is invited to lecture
before the Catholic'Institute.

Tlie departure aofLard Elgin, whichl had been
fiued for Tuesdiay last, lhas been postponed for a few
days. .

It 'i with regret that we have to anniounce' the
aleath of Rdbert Abr-ahiam, Esq,, editor ofi the'lint-
f'ral Transanipt,'hh suaccumbedaon Friday last, toa
thie long-ceont inuiedi'ravagees 'of disease.- This gentie-
mam's ;death bas déeprivedti iëiVCanadian press af its
nblest writer, and:leaves.a blankï in~ atir iitem ry wvorld
whichm.it wvilln tio beeasy tao61 fil ' ''

8 oUDERs inow A n ORP~HANS.--On Mon-
day eveinag Sir A'. M'Nab bröugbtdoan amnissage
froin tho Gouï-no&Gnmalieorùmding a.nmt of
£20,000 for the äliëf öf athe- idòtå nti liphîus of

SOliirskalet turin eim presenit war.: Wesee soa
(ba subscriptions' or tihe 'amne' laudable' object 4 h.y
been setiön foot mn this City,a' th% t a " Patriaite

Fund" lia's beëei'thitedi b.U the .Georg'sSoiey<
ai ontreaiM Iiiäai a cNsll 'riationai 'and'li
gions dmatinctions ho'ldi 'be fcrg6tteri,' '<

AWehave to:return thahks to Mr. O'Leiy
oîir.Qtiebe' ageilt,-and.trust that our 'Quebec friends
'will "promxptly reply ta thé demantls'he -is about-to
make on tbem. Subscribers throughlout the country,
.from whom *ehave, not heard, are réspectfully fe-
quested to seule their little accounts, eibher by letter
to this office, or with the agent for their districts.

: We have received the " First Repart of lie Se-
lect Standing Committee on Publie Accounts," vhich
furnislies strange revelations as to the manner in wlich
business is transacetd in our publie offices. A rigid
enquiry will, no doubt, be institued into the truth of
the startling allegations of the Commnittee, pending
which we abstain from comments.

MACLEAN & Co's,'(late Scobie's) CANADIAN AL-
MANAC, AND REPoSITORY OF USEFUL KNoW-
LE1DGE-FOR THE YEAR 1855.

We have to return thanks ta the publishiers for ai
copy of this most excellent and carefullly compiled
Almanac, vhich we have nuch pleasure in recomn-
Mending ta our friends, as one of the most perfect of'
its kind published in Canada. it is accompanied
with a mnap ofthe Upper Province, and is abundantly
supplied with alil manner of information--commer-
c-l, political, statistical, ant ecclesiastical.

The Quebec Colonist gives an accouit of the
failure of a merchant in Cincinnati ; and adds that,
upon the wall of a magnifcent building which the
bankrupt was erecting b the folloving inscription lias
been placed :--

"The building was erected by widows' tears and orphans'
cries."..

A simnilar superscription might very appropriately
be placetd over many of our Protestant. churches and
other buildings in Montreal ; ivhich, it is weil knoivn,
were erected with the funds entrusted ta the care of
the Montreal Provident and Savings Bank, wliose
failure, whilst it brouglt ruin upon so m any of our
industrious laboring classes, enabled those by wvhose
knavery it vas caused, and who thrived upon eic
spoils, to build magnificent buildings for themnselves,
and to set up in business as gentlemen ; a profession
for vhiclh nature certainly liad never intended them.

"SesTEis or MERcY Foi THIE HOSPT.LS OF SCUTAr.
-There are, it is stated, at present tventy-five Sisters ofa Mer-
ey in Baggot street (Dublin) Convent, the central house ofthe
jastitate in Irelanit, prepared on tic shiorteti noticetto enve
for te East, in order t ndetalce tic duty of nurses for tale

sickc and wounded souidiers. Some of these devote<l ladies
have come, accompanied by the reverend inoilier, from West-
port, and more frum hie Conîvent ai Mercy at Kinsale, the

'hrminnofiClarity linviîîg been sent ta hein frona ie cen-
tral bouge ta caine uo Iubtin witii ail sptee, andit Ioldtei -
selves in readiness.1-Telegraph.

«eOn Tuesday three rcligieuses from the ConventofiMercy,
Kinsale-nîamely, Mrs. Bridgman, tli Mother Superioress;
Sister Mary Clare (forierly Miss Keane, of ibis city), and
Sister Mr .neJoseph (tbrmerly Mss Lynch, o thas tey pro-
ceeded t tafutln, en. route ta Constantinople, ta ainisier ta
our brave soldiers andt sailors who nia y be vounded in the '
eastern war. tis antheapplication oftha Govecnrenta,thro'
the proper ecclesiastical authority, that thies devoted ladies
have volunteered togo on this mission ofi erey. They vill,

iwe understand, be joined in Liverpool by sotie 20 or 30 more
ai ttir ordîr, ad by a Catliolie n hplaii, wlto wilhacconîpa-
a>' ilei ta Ille seat o'ai a."-6'ark Reporter.

"'The Paris correspondenot ot the Tines states that a letter
from ConstantinoDle alludes in terms oi great praise to the or-
ganisation of the hosîital service for the French nt Constanti-
nople, and ttaic inefiatigable devotedness of the Sisters of
Charity. Owing ta itheir exertions and the care taken of Ihe
sick and woundeul, Ie mortality vas comnparatively sinall.-
on the second there were onl-y 00 deaths,'"

To the Editor of the True Wilnress.
Montreal, November 14, 1854.

DEaa SIn-In looking over the last rnumber of the
Dublin Weekf; Teleg opi, the above paragraplh arrest-
ed my attention ; and lest it mizht escape your notice
1 beg to send it with saine remarks incidental ta the
subject. I read with great pleasure your excellent
article in last weelc issue, intder the caption-" Wiur
HAVE WE No S sTERs oR CiHARu'Y ?" and it strikes
me that this scrap fromn the lefg;raph is a sort of ap-
pendix tà your observationas.

Never, at least in our time, lias the retributive jus-
tice of God been more strikirngly mnanifested than in
this demand for Sisters of Charity ta mimnister ta the
suffering victims of Britishi glory. It is only a few
short months since these same heroic women, in com-
mon with ail their sisters in religion were threatened
with the profane and tyrannical intrusion of the hired
myrmidonsof the Government into their peaceful re-
treat, on the pretext of investigation. Yes, truly ; the
dark secrets of the Convents were to bo revealed to a
gaping world. " Auful disclosures" vere expected-
nothing was talked at iin certain circles but the antici-
pated success of the c"Nunneries' Inspection Bil.?-
Wel ! times are changed since then, short as the in-
terval lias been. The great British lion lias at last
corne into "cgrips" with that great fierce bird ihe Rus-
siam eagle-he noble brute lias sffred sadly in th
conites ; lus huge members aree rent and t tam; andi
whom of ail the world dues lie call ta his assistance but
the poor, despised, maligned IlNuns !" From the
shores of the Crimea comes the thrilling cry : c Sentid
us Nuns-send us Sisters of Ciarity-send them rai
we perish !-have pity on us, you for vhom we bled
-you for wion we suffer ;-wo are dying, and there
are none ta succor us-none to miister ta our wants
-senti us the devoted aies who have codsecrated
their lives to Christ ira ihe persan of His suffering
memabers !" Strangely does thiat piteoaus cry echo thec
foui caiumnies, thes atrocious falsehuods ai Spooner
anti DrummondJ ! .Wliere aire thiose brothuers in oo.
scenity now ?-dvhy do they not urge ail their " Nun-
nèies' Inspection Bill ?" Now wvould be the time to

ist b e n nee, ohe ofmnya thîi r uates aire

Yes, now wduld be the time for Spooner, Drumrnond
& Cut, -la 'eai oi•tbeir " inispectinig" forces ;-thuey
have a grandi opportunity 10 fathom ihe mysterious.
depths of the comnvents, for the entertainment ai Exeter
Hall ! dly' fdnei', Mr. Editor, the Government of
Protebtánf Engiani " apliing ihrough the proper ec-
clesiastical authoities" for Catholic Sistersofi Charity,
ta go -ont an their errand to the far-off shores of the
Black Seadl eWhat' rigilt'had they ta demantd 'or -.-
peot such a favor at the handis ai-' the praper ecclesi-
aistical autharities ?" Ait!. il is becausethey knoiwin
their heac-ts that our Sisters of Charity-thie canse-

ORDINATtON.-On Sunday, 29zh. ultimo, His Lord-
ahip the Bishop of -Toronto held au Ordination in his
private Chapel, when the Rev. John.Walsch received
the Holy Order of Deacon. On All.Saiaîs' Day His
Lordship ofliciated pontificially ait . MichaeP's Ca-
tiledral, when the same Rev. Gentleman wa s pro-
mnted to the Sacred Order of Piesthood.-Toronto
Catholic Citizen.

BAZAAt OF THE aHOLY CIIILDHOOD."

TO-DAY (Friday) and TO-MORROW (Saturday)
vill be ..oper.ed in Quebec Suburbs, in Visitation

Street, at the NEW SCHOOL-ROOM, a BAZAAR
fur the benefit of the unfortunate CHINESE CHIIL-
DREN, vho are. daily poishing in myriads-cast
mto rivera, or exnosed ii the open sireets to be de-
voured by swine ârdlógs.

Moved by the sâd-fdte of these-innocent creatuaro,
the principal Ladies of the City of QuebeoAhave inti-
tuted a Bazaar,.which has.realized'upwaris.-of £100.

The object of, thi; Bazaai is boa impdrtant for us nut
to cherish thehope; that it wiIl be liberally encoura-
ed by the charitable and generous; and that it wiII
obtain ai Montreal, as well as at Quebec, a numerous

Montréal' àN. I17l824

INFOR.MATION ANTED,
OF Mrs. MARY KENN'EDY, formeily of Athinne,
County. Westmeath, .Ireland.:' It issuppnoecl that ef
is. accompanied by. her two sisters, brother- and mo-
ther, and two. cousns. .Any information:concernin2ý
the aboe ,person will be thankiÙlly reaeived.at hb'a
Office, or by her husband, James Kennedy, at tia
Choequered Hote, Cornwial, C. W.

HEVTRUE>ITNESSAND CATHOEIC ? CFIRONICLE 5
crated virgins; wh'o are th0 Chuurch' sbrightest orjna- The following able remar «s pn...State interference
ment-are, indeed, animated:vith that divine flare wit religious observancesee from the Toronto Colo-

hiv veChrist came mri ear takindie , They kno nis. Wte agree witiour:cotemporary sa far-that tihe
;fmIh'el ' iai the bc alrity %wbioh is reatly ta lay clawnmi atgisiate1ofif selftuan religiono
'ils «i f1e 'for that of its neiglibbu,;isaniy to be foun< Stateas na riht ta legious
"viihin the pale ai the Catholic Churchi that none but questions, and no man is baund to obey it,aor respect
she-the spotless Spouse of Christ-can bring faitt itwhen.itdoes:-
either:Sisters or Brothers of Charity. It is onlywhen "The Spectator apparently thitiks thait the obser-
war,. or famine, or pestilence stuaiks abroal over the vance of te Christian Sabbath, is entirelv adistict
earth, that Ihe divine beauty of Catholie faith, Catho- question ftro the ' coniiectioin betweep Church and
lie hope, and Catholi char.ity, is seen in its-full lus- State. We tliiuk otherwise. -If governments-whe-
tre. Whiat a chmeerinmg Iight vill it shed on the wretShu- ther moiarchila or repubIican-make laws for tue
ei hospitah.bed, where the poor wouundé soldier observance of the Sabbath on religious grounds, they,
wriithes in agony, when the sot hand o some (per- by so doing, acknowledge-'their obligation ta govern
hap) high-borni lady raises his aching head from ils according to ihe teachinrg- of the Hùly Scriptures,
hard pillov, anI moistens his parched lips wilh the which from first to jast, inculcale the dutby of national
soothimg draught whici herseif prepared, while lier religion (?) Thiis s.thie principle o ail State Chturches,
soft voice whispers'words of heavenly import ! This and applies as vell to France, where ail Christian
very snmmer, and in our cvin city, how many a Pro- pastors are supported by the Sitate, as to England and
testant death-bed was- soothed by Catholic Nuns ;- Scolland, in each of whichî ane onily is acknowledged ;
aye! and when ail others hadl deseited the agonized or ta Canada where ive hlave as imany State-paid Es-
victim-when even the closest tics of nature were rent tablishments as there are denominations bernefitte'l by
asunder by tlie fear of contagiaon-it was,.in many in- Parliamentary grants.,
stances, the poor Popish -i Sister" who closed thec " If, on the contrary., thie observance ofI tle Sabbath
eyes.of the Protestant dead, and laid trem in their is a mere police regi ation, dependent on the will of
cotins-yes, wien the very ministers, who stand up the majority for its duràtion, then vie deny thre riglht of
wek after veek in their comfortable pulpits, denoun-ic- Parliament ta uenforce any suîcl regulatioi- inasmaach
ing "monastic institutions," would not so much as as it involves an arîiiratry act of tyranny tovards the
came near bte plague-strieken house, oa the plea that Jew, the Deiet, and the man of no acikiowledged creed.
" ley coill ao no good, and might endanger their Unless enacted upon religios gromunds, and as a cin-
families 1" Very natural, was the exclamation of a sequence of national responsibihity in religions mnatters,
woithy Scotchîman, vho had gone for twoor three mi- tihe observance of the Christian Sabbatil cannot be
nisters, arme after the other, to visit a dying mari, a justly required' by law at all.
friend of his, and who, unable to induce any of them I" S with lte teaching i ithe Bible or any other
to go on the dangerous errand, liai at last to bring him religious book in our .commun schools. i not as a
a Priest-"I Well ! well !" saidi he, elI always tloughlit matter ai national religion, we know ofno otliergrounti
till now that I had thie trie religion ; but I begin to upon whiclh ils compulsory introduction agi be juisti,
think, an, that our religion came into the world fif- fied.
teen htiundred years tao laie!l" " IWe camn admit ofi mo half-principles. Christianity

These are the'times, Mr. Editor, that " try men's is as muchi a part of i.- political crecd as monarchy,
souls," aye ! and nations' souls, boo. Cama any uae anmd when we cease ta contend for the former, we shali
read without emotion the descriptions of le dilerent feel very lillie interest in the maintenance of the lai-
treatment received by tie French and English sol- ter or indëed of any other specific form i governîment
diers when in hospital'? Who can beipcontrasing the whatsoever.
truly paternal care with vyhich the Frie-ch Govern- "Since writing the above, we observe hai the
nient provides for thre spiritual andf corporal iwarits of Leader of Saturday, actually argues at great length
its suidiers, vilh the calpable indifference of our owmn against comptulsory Sabbatha observances. Wa con-
government ? This differerice is admitted even by the gratulate the Spctotaor, and his radical allies, upon tie
En:lish iapers, disposed as they are ta laud every- fruits of the ati-reserve agitation !"
thing English.

1-laving accidentally referred t the Frenchu army, 1
cananot refrain from noticing (evenat the risk of rnak- DEsTaUCTvE Fir AT Quenec.-On Sauiruday niornt-
ing my lemtertoo long) the religiousspirit whicuh seems ing a fire broke out iii he Lower Town which de-
ta pervade its ranks. Thanks be to God, the French stroyed an entire range of buildings, with nearly ait
soldier ofato-day is like in nothing, except his valor, their various contents. The biildings were occupied
ta Ie French soldier of the last century-dissolute, by Harrison, Chronomeler-maker ; Flaherty, ship
wild, and irreligions. To-day, we have the consola- chandler; Railway Ofßice of Grand Trunk ; Lloyd's
tion of seeinig tme soldiers of thre nosT CHRisTrAN Shipping Office; Dr. Rowand's, Dean & Co.'s, and
kingdom loing honor, fromrn high to low, ta that illus- James McKenzie's Offices, and tihe extensive bureau

arious nation wliich has been aptly styled "lite eldesi of the Supervisor of Cullers. 'lhe Neptune Inn, and
daughfer of flte C/urmch.." The recent defence of Messrs. Hartigan's paint store were also more or less
Roer and ils sacred rights, lias drawn down a bless- included in the conflagration. ''lhe amoumnt of pro-
ing on tIhe realm of France ; religion appears in reno- perty destroyed is very great.--lontreal Pilot.
vated splendor thronghout ber noble provinces, hed- The Quebec and Richmonad fRailway, it is confi-
ding lier benign influence on ail classes-the soldier dently expected, wiill be opeied ona the 27th instant.
and the sailor more thlan any. The grateful orisons -Pilat.
of thie faithuil over all the eartla, and the paternal
blessing of our Holy Father have been as a tower of
strenigth to Louis Napoleori and the Christian nation LAiR Fta IN KNGsTON.--Nov. 1.-Last night,
over whici lie is called to rule. Did not every Ca- about Il o'cloelk, a fire brohce ont im tihe Cheqnered
tholie heart thi-ob vith joylula emotion on reading the Store, corier of Princess and Bagot streets. The wmiid
account if the Emperor's presenting his fleet with a was blowing a gale, amndi the flames spread witth great
pictîure of our ever Blessed Mother, ta be hoisted on rapidity, destroying the buildings occupied by Messrs.
thre Adhmimrals vessel, thuiîs placing thre entire French Sullivan, Bradford,, Hanlon, Cne, and ohliers, wilh
fleet niier ilie tntelar care of Mary, the iost Powver- tihe back stores of Messrs. Delaiey and. Bowes. St.
ful Virgin? Since then we find General Canrobert Paul's churcb also fell a prey to bbl flames. Most of
writing Io thank the pious Empress Eugenie for the the buildings were partly covered by instiraice.-
medal of tie Immaculate Conception wvhich she gave Hardly liad the fire beenî checkedi, whîen at about four
im at his deparire ; gratefully acknowledging that o.clock anothier irc brûke ont, in svalt vas farmemly
il litad saved his life, viien a bail struck him on the known as the St. Georce-s Assemibly rooms, a large
breasi, and, but for it,(would have eaused.his death.- woiden building .off WellinLyton streuel, whicl, with
May God protect those pious soldiers and,sailors who il ter woolen buildings, , forming the corner of Welling-.

g o up to battle" under tie tutelage of Mary; and ton and Barrack streets,' were soon diestroyedl. 'le
that He vill, no faithful soul can idoibt. Nov is thre wind continuted trong in a northerly direction, which
time when great wonders will be wrought Ihrough soon spread the ftames across the street ta Meaglher's
Mary's intercession ; for nov the Fathers of the buildings, which, with two of the istorè-bouses owned
Church are solemnly assembling in the capital of by Mrs. Bensan, vere -sout destroyed. Thie flamnes
Christendom to d(o lier public honor. To huer care let continued to spreal, until threo or four buildings in
uis also commit those legions if frish soldiers who are Rideau streetwere-consu mei, when it was checked.
fighting the batties of ingrateful England. A large number of familias are renideredi eiiseless,

I am, Dear Sir, &c., &c., and many others vill stifer mnuch, by their goods being
AN FaRsis CATIIoLIc. carried iito the streets in lhe rain vhich vas faling

at the time. Tre steamer Prince Albert was alsoths-
coveredI to be n tire at Shaw's Whalf during th

RE MI'TTANCES RECEIVED. night, but this vas son got tntier.. IHad this gainet
Laprairie, T. Cullen, £1 5s; Baverton, J. Meiry, lieadway ta hIle large storelhouses there, tise conse-

2s 6id ; St. Bridget, O. Donnélly, 10s; St. Antdrews, quences woultd have beemn very sevare.
C. W., A. M'Intosh, 12e 6d ; Calumett Island, J. O'-
Donovan, 5s; S. Durham, W. J. Alexander, 15;
Cornwall, 'r. O'Callaghan, 6s 31 ; River David, P.
Stonham, 3s l1.d ; Ecmurecils, Rev. Z. Gingras, 12s 6d;
Berthier, J. Dignan, 12s Gdi; Sherbrooke, T. M'Go-
verna, 12 6d; Richmond, C. W., M. Brady, 12 6d ;
Alexandria, ). Kennedy, 5s ; Williamnstovn, D. M-
Donald, 123 6 ; St. Anicet, P. Barrett, 15s ; Rawdon,
E. Cahill, 6s 3d; St. Andrews, A. Chiskolm, 8s 9d«;
Nicolet, Riev. A. Audet, 12s 6l; Bonaventmre, Rev.
.J. L. Alain, 12s 6d ; St. Basile .1. Kelly,6s 3d; Hn-
tinidon, Rev. Mm. Doye, 12s 4.

Fer .I. 'Learv, Quebec-P. O'Bien, 7-1 6d ; M.
Fahey, 15s ; P. Mass, 15s ; J. Leonard, 15s ; R. Fisn,
15; J. Jordan, 15s ;I. Martin, 7à 6dl ; W. Hannon,
7s 6d ; J. Lilly, 7s 6d ; T. Mi'rphy, 7; 6d ; Mrs. D.
M'Glory, 7s 6b ; T. Fitzsimons, 7s 6d; J. Foley,
7s Gd ; W. Dawnes, 15s; W. Johnston, 7s 6d; T.
Kenefielc, 3s 9d ; J.-M'Kenzie, 7 6d; T. Cornigan,
10s; P. Connor, 15; J. Enright, 7s 6d ; Rev. Mr.
Destroismaisons, 12s 6d; St. Pierre Riviere, D. O'-
Leary, l«2ý 6id ; Valcatier, P. Cassin, 12s 6l.

Per Rev. Mr. Kerigai, Framptton-J. Walsh, 7s
6d ; '. Walsh 7s 6d.

Fer Rev. Mr. Giroir, Ariehat, N. S.-Self, 15s;
Rev. W. M-Lead, 12 61 ; Grand Narrows Bras D'Or
Lake, Rev. J.- V. M'I)onel,'s 6d.

Per '. M;Faul-Wellington, ,sPMacca1ey, 0 3d.
C0113g . B.Scuîîy, E-sq., los.

Per. ev. Mr. Quinan-'racadia, N S., Seif, 18s
9dj; Havre 1nicher, M. Corrigan,6s 3dl. . ';-

Per Rev. Mr, 'MLachlin-Alexandfria, Self; l1s
Failkirk, Scotland,'Rév.1 P. M'Lachlin, 12s 6d.
Per Rev. J. 13. Proulx'ý-Whitby, L. Mmiart, l0s.

Per J. F'lanagan-Cornwall, Self, 6s Bd C.'Ga-
laher, 6s Bd.

Per P IL M'Cawiey-Kingston, M.. Hawkins, 12s
6d.; i. Jôhnstn; 1es 6ti ;'J. Mahony, 12s 6d ; P.
O'Reilly, 6 Bd ;- M. Dolàn 6s 3d ; Camder Eàst,i
W. %Vhelan, £1 17s 6d; Rev. B. Higgins '12s 6d-; R.1
Dowhiim,' 6e sd.
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HE URtUE W ESS~ ANDWATMOLIc CHRONILE.

.~aitncg~ tom .11e co-operauccn oune mlu u çesr
Sl P>russian ports mc cstateo flookae. Frith

.tone cf»the press, itisito be expected that'the year
.1855, wil open with accampaîign Onithe 1Rhein, ant
cliuose "wfl t ic rhestoretian'cf' thc Kigdoui of Po-
mati. .Larg eoinforceeets for tie armyie 'the

'Crimen hIave sadii dfreinm Marseif and stillarger
are spolen oas about te foliâw.

The :Gazette de o says -
eAtthe.battle of.the.Ama eathe rParbere,,the

head Chaplain, licd bis horse killed terlimi t tUe
commenment df-the action. Genera Canrobert,
nar wiomnhe wasat thetime, was.'ñ eh anaye at
the misfortune, bà not :beig ale to remed it, yas
ccn the point af saying.ta timazt. raWor! wbecthe
Cn apînd ietemined to be:ai tbepmt tthe end,
immediately procured another mode of going, very
sure, ceiteiin but rather bard in:its- action-he
jumpe, on a gu, and it was on this that e reaclhed
tbe summit of the hll and. foinid himself in the
Midst of the terrible combat whicb tookc place theré."

Thtre arcsmac>' amusing.st'ri' afloat about the
suxietes i peculators on th Bourse, as to tUe re-
suit cf the Crimea expeditien. We ccpy some cf
these front the Paris correspondence of the London

"Bourse speculators forai a race apart. Other
men glor" in the iriuiphs Of lie allies, orieournover
the defeats of'the B:ussians, according as they are
swayed by political feeling; but for the boursier
there are neither allies nor Russians, there is only
a rise or a fall, and the only question which interests
him is.that of anticipating:a successful or an unfor-
tunate issue in order te derive advantage from either.
A story is tolid of one nervous speculator, whose ex-
istence since what may be called the first taking of
Seastopol bas been one of uninterrupted torture,
and the tale is not improbable under the circumstances.
Tte persan in question as speculated on a fall, and
puzzled, in common with the public at large, by the
extraordinary and oftentimes unintelligible - accounts
brought by the telegraph, he made a bold effort to
arrive at the truth amiid the doubt and darkness which
encompassei .it. With thiat object le went te con-
suit one of those clairvoyantes ho, .for the small
fee of a franc per consultation, will disclose al that
passes at the moment they speak, from the North
Pole ta the Antarctie, or from Hindostan ta the
back wioods of America. The stockjobber' Ltimidly
put his questions to the sleeping sorceress-' Whet
are the allied armies doing at this moment i' (The
consultation took place the day before yesterday.)-
' They arc encamped near Sebastopol? 6Whathrave
tley donc i' Theyb bave·burnt the Rusiian fleet-
not a vessel saved; tlîey have bombarded Sebasto-
pal, whiebbas "strrenderèti killed hundreds, and
beaten the Russiansii ail directions.' 'Are the al-
lies in Sebastupolf'' 'No.' ' Why notV 'Because
Fort Constantine and-Fort St. Nicholas are still
standing, and their fire prevents4tliem fron occupy-
ing tUe city, which is i ruins !' 'las Prince Mens-
chikoff come up to the allies 'il9.Yes, but he bas
been agàin eaten, and bis armye ut ta pieces. Isee, I
see im folloiwed by a few horsemen flying towards
Perokop! i&Then the Russians are beaten, and the
Crimea is il' 'Yes !' 'No hope of their rally-
in- i' 'None Twhatever. ' Then I am - lost
(the French expression employed is more emphatic),
and I shall be éxecuted next setliig day!' iras the
wild esclamation of Ué boursier as ic natched ul
his bat and rusied from the apartment. Since then
Ue bas been the modt miserable man in Paris, as he
firmly believes in the truth of the clairvoyante; I
am told that this is not the only person wo lias con-
sulted a similar authority, and what cannot be said
of Bourse speculato-s mut be admitteil in favor of
the patriotism of the soothsayers-namely, that, se
fer as I have heard, they, ta a- man, or woman, an-
nounce the triumphof the English and French arms,
Something has been whispe-ed of One who bas given
a contrary assurarie, but the gamins of the Fau-
bourg St. Deris ewear thai sUe was tampered witni
by it. Fusionists. 'At al events, she las disappear-
ed in a mysterious manner. Having no other autho-
rity thiis..dayf fr the truth of the intelligence above
quoted, and as tie official organ of the Government
seems t6 be as much puzzled as any one else, I give
you the opinion of the clairvoyante, which you may
take nt its,worth, and:biéhi s, at ail évents, almost
as respectable as the private electric'telegraph, con-
sidering bow that conductor has 'behavéd ie-the last
feiw veeks. If the pedicioibe veified ie credit
of dairuvnfance is estàbliîited foith ' f'ure.

GERMAN POWERS.
The breach;between Austria and Pruseia is becom-

ing wider every dayî and war seens inévitable. Aus-
tria casting in-Uer lot wiL thhe Western Poiwers:
Prussia ant he other' Germah States: siding with
Russia. TIfe Viénna .respondent of the Times
writes:--

<'Prussiaand the tber Geunai States are resolved,
if possible, ta prevent Austria's declaring openly
agaimst Russia, and they the efore, tel ber ehat they
will do if she remains a lookér-oiibut take care not
to pledige themselhes -to rendier hter any' assistance
shouldi circumstances comnpeliherto Uce tUe attecking
party'. A few wortis wili .serve La show' that the
Germamec Confedecration is deliberately paig into
the hantis cf Russia.:- The St. 'Petei.sbug Cabinet
I'as p.ÿdniised teTGerman Stass néithîer. to, recrass
fie Pllt ior tó adyancby pay-of'thec Dobrîidselia

tothe lrkan,.on condtitian:thátth iroinise 1to
1witihholdtheir-support <from AustriaÑhEuldhe et
offééûve cissiÈtRsic itf 1 isr o f i i atauiaer

ošIsîfsyiàé e, d àbei-fait Iesfe åàfedeafte's,
.Governient bas already gone tee fa to beable

o t reite steps, and ita mst be obvioustà every
.onewho:is scapable of ·takig-a !dispassionate ;viewof
tbings, that itîis nowabsolutei ýnecessary to the future
s.5etaid sevento the ëxistence cf Ahstria that the

pomipôt'ence of Russiasbonld ease tobe. People
häy fia'tèrd thesälvsà' that ii' war might'bepot-

p ned illhering,,butît is nýt n robable that
a w'inter campagn may be necessary.: Accàrding.to
the ublie,papers, the Russians are in such great.force
in Polnd'that a speedy attack is likely -to-be made
on Galliciaj but this is a mistake. The'trops from
.thieWistof :Russia cannot be in pàsition in the
kingdom ofPoland until the énd of December, so
that Austria has stillia couple of Months, îbich she
.will spend mià fruitlessunegotiations, before she takes
a resolve.to 'conclude a treaty of alliance with the
Western Powers. The- Wanderer bas a letter of
the 8th fromSt. Petersburgh, in 'which we read thât,
althbugh the recali of Prince Menschikoff fiom Vien-
na is spoken of,nothing is sal of any successor being
appoiÎted. The reports forwarded from the. Russian
Embassy here to .the foreign-office.in St. Petersburgh
are said ta be extremely.unfavorable.

-A general meeting of the priests of the diocese of
Breslau in Prussia, convened by the Prince Bishop,
bas just taken plae, béing the first synod of the Ca-
tholic Church held in that country for some hundreds
of years. In no pait of Protestant Germany bas the
Government been more opposed to such meetings of
the Catholie clergy than in Prussia, and hence the
late synod of Breslau is an event of se much the more
importance to the Churebi i that country. The
bishop feeling the want of such a synod and the emi-
nent danger to which reigion was exposed in the
midst of a heretical country without consultation
among the pastors, consulted some of bis venerable
colleagues, andthen determined to convoke the clergy
to meet him in conference on the 26th, 27th, and
28th of last month. The meeting, however, was
held with al the forms, and was invested with ail the
importance of a provincial council. Many of the 150
priests who assembled on the occasion had never had
an opportunity of seeing their bishop since their ordi-
nation, se many are the difficulties in the way of epis-
copal visitations in that vast diocese, which extends
from the confines of Hungary to the Báltic Sea.

The Cardinal Primate of Hungary, the Cardinal
MVetropolitan of Bobemia, and the Archbishop of
Vienna, bave set out for Rome. This fact bas pro-
duced considerable sensation, as under the old system
of Joseplhism, which hung so beavily on the Church
in Austria, ne prelate could visit Rome without the
permission of the government, which was ivariably
refused.

THE BALTIC.
The inglorious campaign is at.an end, and the fleet

is on its way to winter quarters.' Sir C.-Napier will
not be very well received in England. We are pro-
mised great things as soon as the navigatidh re.opens,
when Cronstadt is dertainly to be attacked. The
Times says:-« The armament building to operate
against the Russians in the Baltic at the opening of
the spring campaign. includes: thirty-five vessels,
namely-five floating. batteries, the decks corered
with iron plates eight inebes thick, and their exte-
rior with one hundred plates four inches thick, ren-
dering them perfectly bomb and ball proof. These
vessels will carry six of the long range guns on the
Lancaster principle. Ten. bomb vessels te carry
from two to ihree mortars of the most powerful de-
scription, and twenty gun-boats drawing about four
feet ivater-the entire being specially intended for
service in the river Neva. .

RUSSIA.
The Czar holds out with .all the obstinacy of a

maniac, and will, in ail probability, be soon involved
in a war vith Austria. Hé las declared-at least
se bis partisans say-that though the Crimea were
wrested from him, though Cronstadt were fallen,
thougli Finland were once more a Swedish province,
though ail bis ships and fortresses -were in the
bands of. his foes and St. Petersburg were levelled to
the earth, still h ivill not yield. We may judge of
the irritation of the-Czar, from the fact of bis col-
lecting a large army in :thé vicinity of the Austrian
territory, te co-operate with the revolutionists, whose
cause he has taken up, and of his actually sending
agents into Hungary Io ezcite rebellion. This we
state as a fact, upon unquestionable authority. One
of the emissaries was secured and important docu-
ments were found upon him wbich developed the tur-
pitude of the Czar, and led to the arrest of some of
his infamous accomplices in Buda. The consequence
has. been, the mobilisation of the whole Austrian
army, and the issue of orders. to the garrison of
Vienna to be reïdy at.any moment to take the field.
In this embroilment, Austria bas the game in her
lhandcs. She has only te proclann the independence
of Poland, and there is an end cf Russia as a great
power.

~EASTERN WAR.
The Allies commnencedi the; bombardiment cf Sie-

bastopol on the 16tli uIt., by land and sea, and the
lire wras briskly. returned by the garnison. On the
I7th the strugglec was renewed with acdditional viger
on both sides ; and even the Russians themselves
acknowledg a loss of 500 killed and 'wounided, Ad-
miraI IConiloiff commanding the fortress,- beicg among
the slain. 'Lord Raglan andi General Canrobert, it
is saidi, bave predlicted the speedy capitulation cf Se-
Bastopol; but "it is strong--very strong, and a large
force iniside," writes an d wtes:eulfeio

dit;fal th women and chlcdrent have aIl taketn
shel ter at the Northern side cf the taown, and every-

thing fii]icites theidet'rniiatinofAPrincérMénsch.
kdTlitoi ùfe d to the 'iastextremity. ThéeRussians
bayvebeei inaefatigable lnthrowiiig up: batteriearand
having shéliedi éutiadvaneed-postsineessantly. "Froin
the ïahge of.th1elguâs it is'.spposed thatthey.îhaie
actually -got the 'heav.yspieces-tvhieh; were'on board
the Tiger. One:shefl wvhich ifell .:into the camp .o
the 4th Division, wras-marked ivith the English broad
arrow,.and had the -Englishbr assicovered4usee; i
did not burst. ' Another, fired with.morefatal.effect
fell right into.a tent in wlichwereseveëral.men.of.th
63d Regiment, exploedd and! killeda 'serjeant and
twoe men. This was a distance of upwards of fou
thousand yards,

A letter from Varna dated 31st October, states
tUat the fire of the Allied land batteries began at one
o'clock against Sebastopol, at the same time the, Al
liéd fluet attackedi he forts at the entij cf the port
The English blewi up fortifications on the left, and
the.French sileneied the quarantine batteries on the
right. The guns of the tiwo forts were entirely dis
mounted. The Allies lost 105 wounded and 50 killed
The Rùssians confess the loss of 500 killed, including
Admirai Cronlel.-The letter states also that the
land batteries have made a breach. The Allies are
waiting the opening of a second breach to make assault.

The Russian oflicial despatch, Oct., 18th, states
that the Russians have made a successful sortie, spik-
ed 16 French guns, and captured Lord Dunkillin,
sòn of Lord Clanricarde,.

The Times Constantinople -correspondent wries
on the 15th :-" Eupatoria hd been retaken by the
Russians. Captain Brook and his small garrison had
retired on board ship with the loss of one gun.

THE CHANCES oF THE SIEGE.-A. Constanti-
nople correspondent of the Times writes:-"- As to
the strength of the garrison, ail pretence at accurate
conjecture must be vain. But the information given
by dèserters, as ivell as the observation of British
officers, lead to the belief that the Russian soldiers
within the town and its outworks amount to nearly
40,000 men. Besides these there are the 10,000
sailors of the fleet. Making aloiance for exagge-
ration anid for actual losses, the defensive force of
Sebastopol may be taken at 45,000 men, a number
about equai to the effective of the allied army. Such
a force might, imdeed, defend the place fer months if
actuated by such courage and fanaticism as inspired
the Turks at Silistria. It is about thrice as great as
is actually required by the extent of the fortifications,
and might, perhaps, create only confusion and panie
if croiwded together within the limits of the town.
But a third of it is probably kept on the northern
shore of the bay, to be brought into use as the neces-
sities of the defence demand.

It would be of great importance to stop this-com-
munication, but there seems to be no means of doing
so from our present position. A force of 45,000 men
miglit defènd every street in the town, and the real
defence of Sebastopol begin where defences coi-
monly end, at fthe moment a breach is made,.and the
allied forces are pressing in to the assault. It is aiso
to be remarked that the Russians have at Sebastopol
an advantage simiar to one wlich gave such aid to
the Turks at Silistria. The ravines which break up
the g-ound permitted the Russians in that memorable
siege to advance only in smali bodies, and caused
them t ube repulsed in detail. If the Russian soldier
were at ail worthy of his past remitation, the allies
miglht have to fear a loss which would make the cam-
paign of the Crimea thé most gloomy success record-
ed in our annals.

" A cause for disquietude arises from the presence
in the field of a large Russian force, vhich ivill no
doubt attempt to effect a diversion. The strength
of the army iwhich lies on the Chernaya, and threa-
tens the British communications with Balaklava, is
notaccurately known ; but the force of cavalry is
said to be large, and is the more dangerous, as in that
arm the allies are extremely veak. More than 200
of the horses of the heavy brigade were lost at sea.
Forage also is extremely scarce, and the horses even
of general officers are suffering ii consequence. The
Russian force, whose base of operations is Simferopol,
does not probably exceed 15,000 men. But the
general opinion seems to be that the enemy are ad-
vancng p considerable strength by forced marches,
and.it is not impossible that i three or four weeks
there may be an army or 50,000 Russians in the field
besides those who hold Sebastopol."

Since we landed in the Crimnea as many have died
of cholera as perished on lhe Alma. We lost 380
men kilied in the action out of the 2,000 hors de
combat. Tihe dead from cholera noiw amount to
nearly as many.

ATTACK ON PETROPAULOWSKI BY
THE ENGLISH & FRENCH FLEETS.
The autlientie îcws of the declaration of war by

France and England against Russia reached the al-
lied squadron ic Callao just after the departure of
several Russian vessels from that coast. The Rus-
sian vessels went to the Sandwich sîlaTns, andi thence,
asete vand supposed te Petropaulowrski, or the port cf
Thethr adPu, Iamsebaa, ic latitude 53 O north.

Tih er the allies wrent im searoh, leaving the Sand-

nthecn ocean covered withî beay fogs whc dcte
pelledi the vessels te sail very slowly The com- ia
very often 'se thick that it wras utterl i oil tes
sec the signais e hundred yards ofP:t and tUsse tory
dce wras partedi from the other vessels ini a fog anyi
was net seen again unitil they met et Petropaulowsk
e tecnd cf August. Te season admitted cf noe
Telacate resse s preparedi fer immediate action.

supposed that the fleet svodufd clt en :wib as i
soltiiers, ant fei fortificaons a dtoencst acfe a
kind ; butathey oaundea formidable fodefees of ante

by:8'detached. batteries, contaiingr ini aIl aeth an

120 gwîs, and'1,800cen. - Threed' af
ing' te Sandwîhdslands,the u'dniirils having DO

*tl Itiofi'findiig aGibralta tiPetfopauloisk
a patched tiro of'their' >quadron,-the, Amphitrite and

the Artenise, to cruise on this coast.
:Petropailowskiis:at the- foot of. e small-'C ar.

f row bay, hli soresof which:are ,protected bynu.
I merous batteries..Before the thivcauldi eu reaeh
t iL would be-necessary to silencetlhree oflhese:ba-

teries. Naturehas 'given the place a prot ection b
e the-erection ofa:mounid of sand-in the midst oflt,
i bay.
r , This mound of sandleaves to thevessels but

narrôw.channel, and 'bides the .vie w of the principal
s fortressto vessels at:a idistance. , On theé 30th Aug.,

the six -vessels of'warf the- Fort, of 60 guns, the
Eurydice, of 28.guns, the Obligado, of. 12 guns, Ile
Pique, of 40 guns, the 'President of .50 gins and

i 'the Virage, steamer, of 6 guns, (tlie last three Eeg.
lish, anti the first -three Fiienchi), were before the
place,.intent.upon takiug it.

When :the attack 'was about to begin, Admiiî
Price, in command of the Englisli forces, shot i
self througli the breastivith a pistol bail. The new5
bad a very depressing effect upon the peopfle of t
.eet. Price iras a brave man and mucli respected,
and out of respect to him the attack was postponed
until the next day. It was supposed-by some to have
bee an accident, iwhile others thought it a suiciial
affair.

On the 31st August the battle begun. The Rus.
sian frigates Aurora, of 40 guns, and the Dwvina, of
18, were anchored' behind the mound. The aUied
vessels, distant about a mile from the city, concen.
.trated their fire on the iliree foremost forts. These
wvere silenced afier a fierce cannonade, ini whichl250
guns were engaged. The batteries were deserted by

I the Russians, the cannons were spiked, and the next
day the allied vessels moved up nearer te the city,.
On the 1st September an attack vas made upon the
Russian vessels. The Aurora was badly injured with
a number of shot holes between wind and water, and
having lier main-mast shot away.

f About noon a large fort bad been reduced to sucl
a condition that it was thought best to take it. A
body of French soldiers were accordingly landed,
and they tok the fort without difBlCulty. The Rue.
sian officers barely had time to escape, leaving every-
thing wbich they did not Iabitually carry on tbeir
persons. After taking titis fort, it was thought ad-
visable to send a body of men't get behind the maie
fort, and make a diversion in the rear while the ships
were playing in front. About 600 men were sent for
this purpose, and an American undertook to guide
them around to the rear of the fortification, but lie
took them into a thick brushwood, wbere a large
number of Russians were concealed. The Russians
began a murderous fire upon the French and English,
who, after a short resistance, fled withî the loss of
150 men kilied and wounded. They left their dead
upon the field. They managed, howerer, to take
one of the smaller .redoubts, spike the cannoi; and
take 43 Russian prisoners.

Immediately after the return of the troops to their
respective vessels, a ouncil was held, and it iwas de-
termined to leave Petropauilowski, and the purpose
was son accomplished.

TUe main purpose of the attack was to destroy the
Russian vessels, so that they could notbereafter sally
out and injure the commerce of the allies on the Pa-
cifie. It was supposed that the Aurora iras so much
injured that several months would be required to re-
pair er ; and the Diwina, a vessel of about-18 guns,
was considerably injured. The winter, however,ias
noir set in at Petropaulowski, and the ice will have
completely closed the harbor of the Port of St. Pe-
ter and St. Paul long before this, so that no trouble
to French and English commerce is to be anticipated.
from the Aurora and Dwina until next April at least.
The frigate Pallas was taken up the river Amoor
some distance froin. the mouth, and was there made
fast, dismounted, and converted into a fort. The
position of the Diana was not known, but it was sup-
posed to be in the Sec cf Ochotsk.

The assailants failed in the main object of their
attack, andfailed signally in their secondary object,
the destruction of the, fortifications at Petropaulow-
ski. The purpose was not to take the towa, which
they might rea flyb ave taken or destroyed iithout
loss, on the second day. Its conquest,. however, of-
fered nothing of benefit. The loss of life in the ai-
lied leet is differentily. given by those who ivere pre-
sent. More Englishmen than Frenchmen werekilled
and wrounded. Several imuncky balls, as they are
styled, struck the English vessels killing, not solitary
men, but carrying off whole files. The French ves-
sels received no "unlucky" halls, although a number
of the shot were sufficiently injurious to. the vessels.
The Forte received forty balls, and, thoughi she was
in the tbickest of the igit, only sixof lier men were
killed and ten wounded on the vessel.

The Russian prisoners express their- satisfaction
withthe manner in whiich-. they' have been treated,
anti it is probable that they will Ue permittedi te came
on shore on Ltheir' parole. A numaber cf thtem have
corne from;St. Petersburg wvithin the lest year.

The-Eussians hancledt iheir guns writh a:skill whîich
commandedthe admiration of the alliedi forces. Fif-
teen huntired of the mn mn the fort wvere. veterens
from the Caucasus, sent eut - through Siberia and
down. the Amooar within a year, anti 600 cf Lhe num-
ber hadi arrivedi withtin three monthls cf tUe attack.-

Amoông th prisoniers taken wrere a number of per-
sons of intelbigence, ineludîn Germans,. Danes and
others, whoi had been in the Ruissian 2 service. A
Russian Genieral, now oni tUe frigate Forte, .in the~
harbor,, was captured ici flic Sitkae. .1e m as gomiig
to t ake theceonîmand of; te fortificains at Petro-
phulcwski. While the alliedi fleet v es before :that

plae a ùss an Ad ir, alormci one llls



, lvi steama a outta enter, when he
inial sr .foïi e s l;,r s si nIliä and

dlrover ê ilduttie about eeded inmakipg his.escape

o " GVE THEE BI ACK FIL

«Petr aîiIt«do youfthibl coobid est youa

äsie sarét mbs fat a iinulè UEt&ovilidutrpWy-:
ag eatedte quston. :
gluit.; tuia masir ?' said.he. "SarePId like toba

n erhonor,~ any way, and that's no lie."
h kne hne i,1 fanmed 1 saw a stiange

Sà p I ré on il: a ss as face ;a _

oii' frgrani'éd he..kaew whailJ .rmeant, -Paid aino t a urther attention to il. The conversation

whirh'n foiîwedrmediatély aftét, -bytè oeof those
ing lr coincidences which -so frequently happen in
j;f0 jturnig lin' the s ject of iersas, ended still
lit impress- me wilh bthat belief. Now donit
aogh, Urban.; fa , thttgh 1 pa!oéive byyour qn'zzice
look îFaiYoat eretty.well acjUainted with yaur iàhC
friand,-ven yOD cannat psiossiblâhe any conceptionC
ofthenanner.inwhih the affair terminaied.a

of [n amé .regiaus blunder, Stanley, lJ be bound.
t, pray; proceed with your narrative.
ci petor stood for some lime crushîg his bat uàeasily

setween bis hands; and occasionally shifting tié veight
of bis gaWlt Person from one font ta anotier, until i
bgau et.léngth to entertain a faint suspicion that
ha bod net xactly understood ime afiter ail ; -so said
to him. 'A.warm brai mash for the black fillyi; your
vil 1 not forget it; 1 hope, .Mulrooney ?",

"cih, its an illiàant mimory:l have," said he,-0
bat 'lis bothered irtilrely 1 am. Will I give heran1
aCid counth ry mash, or an Ameriky mash 2i

1 don't know of any distinction between thèm,'-
I ansvered, ratller puzzled in my rind'at whafhe
vas aining. I found afterwards he was ignorant of
hah a "mash was. 'I don't know,½aid 1, Cof any

rdisiilctio0 betwoofl thém?.
irrohti ls reasanable enough that ye shouldn'1,'

rspondéd'Peter..
Look Itré,,Mùruaooné,' said 1, impatientiy.

want you loput about twvo double handtnis ofbran-in-
ta a bucket of warm wiater, and, lTfer stirrmt thé
ixture wel!, ta give -t ta the black filly. Tht is a

what we calla bran mash in this country. Now, do
yso perfectly understand me 7.

iGood. ]uck to yer honor,' replied Peter, looking
very much relieved; for the rascal had got the infoi-
mgalionié h was fishig for; i:Good luck ta yer honor,
what'ud I begood for if I didat? - Sure 'lis thecould
counahry mash afther all.'

ilthouaht as muchi,' said • so now away with
you, and, e sura you make no mistake.'.

iTisn't likelytil do that, sir,' said he, !omkingvery
confidently. ' but about the warm waiher, sir?-'

£ There's pienty tobe had in the kitchen.'
An' thé nygur? Will I se . tilther 'tis yer

honaraorihes s ,,'
Certainly; she'1l make no difficully."

· 'h, begotra, 'tish't a traneeti I care for that. But
wil I give her the ful of the bucket; sir?'

Si vill do hern tiharm,' said J, carelessly. And
th that Peter made his best bow, and departed from

rte presetnca..
It might have been sone tan minutes after this that

irs. Stanla entered ie éroôm whére I was sitting,
and as she vas still somrewhat of an invalid, I laid
doe the book, I had in..my Fant, and leading ber ta
the sofa, arranged the pillows.Io her likirng.
£ I wish yoa wouId go mio thé kitchen, Georgé, she

aid, as' I was dispnsing.a light sha l about her par-
s. I am afraid there is something wrong between

tht Iisihman ai panna and Phulia. Bath [hieu voices
appearedt o be aygod dal raised, as I cràsoed thé
hai; and I heard the man .say something about some
orders you tad! given hilr.
. 'Oh, 'tis nothing, mp dear,' 1 said half Iaughing,
' Iunderstand it al . Mulroony reuires rsome warm
waler,.which Philis, who bear icm no lave, bas, i
suspect, declined ta give him.'

My explanation scarcely satisfied Mrs. Stanley, who
Eeemed to think that the disturbaànce was greater than
would be likely to arise from suci a trifle. However,
Ehe said.nothing more, and I was.searching for a pas-
mage in my book which I thoight woild please ber,
wlten all ut once we were startled by a disinct crash
of CrOtkery ware-plates and dishes, in fact, as! faf-
terwards discovered.-Ta add lo our annoyance,-this
trash vas speedily followed by a half-suppressed
shriek. Mrs. Stanley started up in alarms.

' Do go and se. what is the matter, George,' said
ase. '[laid you I wasa sure il was somethiig serious.
That Irishman will be thé death of Phillis some of
iOsa days: they are always quarrelling.'

eacely pausing to hlsten ta the closing portion of
my* wifes speech, burried lfram the roon, and sotn
heard1 as I passed throungi the hall, an increasing
clamer in the:kiîchen beyond. Fi-st :ofail ome the
shrill voice of Phillis.

'Ha' done, isay! I wuti't h nuffin ta do wid the
atuff, nairavay !

' You ugly an' conthrairyould naygur, don't I tell
ye 'lis the malther ordhers?' I heard Peter respond.

'Taint no sech a thing. Go away, you poor.white
irisher!-' Ilatl 'eeI won't. Who bbab hard ob a
coirer ,corman a laken a bran mash afore I like:o
know.'

The.wholetruth of what: i1hadt been-tsuspacting for
somne ime fiashedùpan meé at once, and thé funa of theé
thia struck me sa irresistibly rtat itesitated for a

hlota break in upon i. -
trah be:aiay,.can' yeé? an' take the diose like a

daéentnaygur.s
<o 'way, I teli 'eé screamed P'htihs,-' P'il:àall

Ochby this an'. by.that,' sait! Péeerarsolutely,
'l'ielaùt toàfrightàn the-lbeauttful nm tsthress»ye are,

an' sha stek tao et Ibis same time, [Il lsoorn put a stoptoethat.
lmmeoliately afterwards 4 L beard t he saund! of his

he5 atp across theikitchen floor, ari then camé a
sFiorhscumfl arid kstifléd t! icaa. onlùdirig I Fat' il
was no0w timeéfor 'me tio'iht&fere, Iê q've! uicklyon
and Just as thé scuffiing gave x'ay ta smatatred ache
tand broken ajacuiations, I fung oen thée doar anti
Icoes 0 aT he fir-st jhijigd tbh t aught my aeye.was
Phili Selt a chair, spttrrg cnd! api

Whl uroonîy,,hòàdingsher head under hi i eft arm,4
P o em>n biii ylght-hàd liv odntèißg atnec'as rahicetaüi d linr utp-cf rnd moeiiai ib'uk0aiLsidJ&liér'ï

Whateri h :ïtm6ifIe~ l thutigid;i r 6höig

'ure, air, saidde, 'hWddd do 'buûgive black

TH'TÙ WINESS ÀND CAlLIC ; IRON 1CLEi
Phillis the wan' mdash, accordin'1la yer honor's ord.-
hers? A igb the haythen ! Bad 'cess, to her !''ls
thrbnblee'naogh 1've had to make ber raisonablean'
obediéhf, an' that's n lie-the stupid ould thafeof a

My dear Urbat, yon may imagine the finale of so
rich a Scene aven r. Stanley caught1he infeion,
and iaughad hearilly. As for Peter, thie .lat I heard
of hm vas his muttering, as ie walkedaway-.
. 'Ayehilwhy didat he tell me? If theycall nay-
gura fillies, and horses fillies, how thei divil should I
know the dier?'

A LADY OF OUR ACQUAINTANCE,
MRS. POWELL, No. 18 STANTON STREET N.Y.

D&Was troubled.with a liver complaint for a long
lime, and after trying many remed ies, was advised ta
try Dr. M'Lane's Celebrated Liver Pilla. Shedid so,
and says that with one box she was effectnally cured.

Indigestion, stoppae of the menses, costiveness,
dgeneral rregularity of the bowels, are ail diseases

originatingin thé rame prolific cause, as is aIso that
dreadful scourge DYSPEPSJ1A Those who are
aMictèe with any cf the above ériumerated diseases,
rnay test assured that the source of all their maladies
is in the liver, and for its correction the best remedy
ever'oflered Ia the publc is Dr. M'Lane's Celebraied
Liver Pilla. Try them. The money refunded if nu
satisfactory.

P. S. The above valinable medicine, aiso Dr. M'-
Lane's Celebrated Vermiluge, can now be lad et al
respectable Drug Stores in this city.

CC-" Purchasers wili please be careful to ask for,
and take none but DR. M'LANES LIVER PILLS.
Thera are aler Pills, purporting to be Liver Pills,
now beÇote the publie.

WM. LYMAN & Co., St. Paul Street, Wholesale
Agents for Montreai.

WANTED.
A MIDDLE AGED GENTLEMAN, who was for many
vears Classical Master in one of the First Classical Schoos in
London, Engand, wishes employment as Teaclier.

The advertiser is.a distinguished Latin Scholar, well versed
in English.Composition, and bas lied great practice in teaching
Elocution in the Higher Circles in England, and would prove
an acquisition ta an Institution in Upper or Lower Canada.

Thet nhiget testirnonîals and references as to ability and
character can lie uddtced.

Letters, pre-paid, stating particulars, addressed to " A. B.,e>
ut the office of this paper, will receive prompt attention.

BELLS ! BELLSl! BELLS!!
FOR Okurekîs, Academies Factories, Steamoat, Planta.
tions, etc., made, and a large assortment kept constantly on
band by the Subscribers, at their old establisled, and enlarged
Foundry, which has been in operation for Thirty Yenrs, and
whose pauerns and process of manufacture so perfected, that
ther Bells have a world .wide celebrity for volume of sound
and qualoityf tone. The present Proprietors have recentlysucceeded in applying the praces ofi oam mnulding in Iran
Cases ta 1Bei Casing--whiclî ceauras a îîerfect casting and
even tem per; and as an evidence of the unimpaired excel-
lence of rteir Belle, they have just received--Jan. 1854-thqFIRST PREMIUM (A Siver Medal) of the WoaaLxDs FAiR
in New York-, over al others, severai from this country and
Europe being in competition; and which is the 18th Medai
besides nany Diploinas, that bas been awarded them. They
have patterns for, and keep on hand, Belle of a variety of tones
of the same weiglit, and they also furnish to order CHiMEs of
any nnmber of Bells, or key, and can refer ta several of their
makie'throughout the States and Canada. Their Hangeing,
compnsiig man recent and valuable improvemants, consist
Of Cast Iran Yo-e, with moveabie arma, and which may be!
turned upon eth Bell ; Sprng acting on the Clapper, prolong-
ing the sound; 1ron Franme; Tolling Hammer; Counterpoise;
Stop ; etc. For Steamboats, Steamships, etc,, their improvei
revolving Yoke, or Fancy. Hangings in Brass or Bronze of
any design furnished. We can supply whole sets, or parts, o
our Improved Henginga, ta rehang. Belle aofalier construc-
tion, upon proper specificetians beinig given. Oid Balle takien
ln exehange.

Surveyors Instruments of ait descriptions, made, and kept
on hand.

B'mg in immediate connection with the principal routes in
al directions, elier Rail Road, Canai or River, orders can be
executed with despatch, which either personally or by com-
munication, are respectfully solicited.

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
West Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.

BrEwszTER& MULHOLLAND, Agents, Montreal.

HEARSE.
THE undersigned lias just procured a most splendid HEARSE
(Fanerai Car). Hé will lie prépared ta conver Corpsca,
et very modrate prices, on andlaler the IUt Novrnber t'i.

TheHearse la for Sale.
XAVIER CUSSON,

Chaboillez Square, opppsite the depot of the Lachne Rail-
way.

Mantreal, Oct. 241h, 1854'

CHEAPSIDE;
OR 1HE

LONDON CLOTHING STORE
- IPGilI Street, Corner of St. Joseph Street,

MO N TRE A L.

NOW is the opportunity of buying WINTER CLOTHING
CHEAP-CHEAPERîthan euter. Seveial thousand COATS,
VESIS anti PANTS, bin< thé Stock saveri irore thé lete
fire, in a perfect-state, will Le SOLD for Cash, in some in-
stances at less than half the usual prices, and in ail cases

EXT.REMELY CHEAPI
Persons wanting to purchase Winter Clothing au ht to

cli ver' soon, as, nodoubt, titis Stock vill be Sol very

irr Upaier Canada Merehants, buying for Cash, wihl make
a Profitable Investment, by purchasing ai CHEAPSIDE.

Terms-Cask; and One Prics I

CHEAPSIDE I
As the system of Sellin gCheap will be strictly adhered to,

and the prives marked in Plain Figures, the most inexperienced
may buy twiîlîperfect confidence.

Thé Propieuor begs leave to ca ithe attention of hisFriendsa
and numerous Customers (who have so constantly patronised
his Establishment) to his Fall itmportations, purchased ai the
CHEAPEST Markets in Europe and the United States,

Wet iôÇ Eûtn- d' Broad Clots, Beairers, Reversibles and
Pilots- Whitneya, Petershams, Cassimeres, Doeskms, anti

a n
Bet & Fana>'SaUtné,,Néék Ties,bA'irts, and Glacés;,:Pàèckat
HandkerchiefBrmeès,&kc. , ..

To those who-have not as yet called at CHEAPSIDE heé
would say it y it once and vourt custom is secuîred.

The inducemntsire, rWood Materials, Fashionably Cut,
\yell Made and at pri"ce§halpost incredibl 1 la.

FirAt Rate Cuitars s Experiened Warmen areemployed.
Anoiher Cutter,%vanteti.-"

oet'obei l84.
. RONAYNE.

BOOKS FOR SALÈBY THE SUBSCRIBÉRS.

-DEVOTIONAL .. .
AcnimâDévaa, -.

Chelnàép ls) itaionas,'2 vols., compileté, . . 7
Do- « i vols., abridged, . . 3

Christian Diracary, nvohtv. Roberto 1aronsm . 6
Chriittain Perfetian, by Rôdri.,,uez, 3 vola, - 12

Do <" . <t 1 vol., abridged, 3,
Confessions of St. Augustin, . . . 2
Devotion to the Secred Heart of Jesus, . . 2
Devout Chrstian, by Rev. G. Hay, 2 vols., . - 6
Sincr é Christian, by - 'do 1 vol., . . 7
Devant. Communicant, . . .. . I.
Devout Liée, by St. F ncis of Sales, -
Duty of a Chriitan towards God. Tranlatedi fram

ihe Prench, by Mrs. J. Sedlier; half bound ,
là l101d; Jul houari, . 2

Elevation-of the Soul ta Goa', . 2
Floere ni Heaven, by Orsini . 3
Glorieao[iMer, ..... - .

Do do large edition, . 3
Golden.Treatise on Mental Prayer .FollowmnofChrist,(new Translatton) with Pryeas

and elections, t pricesmfroislà1Od to . 10
Iiaitàlian ai thé Biesseti Virin, .. . . 2
Instinedian of Yautbil Chrictina Piety, by Gobinétt, 3
Lenten Monitor, . . P. . . 2
Holy Week (a book contamng all the services for

that week), . . . . . 2
Memorial of a Christian Life, . . . 3
Month of Mary, - . . . . . 2
Moral Entertainnents, by Manning, . . 5
Man's onty affair, . . . . . . I
Piety' Exemplified, . . . . . 3
Rules of a Christian Life, 2 vols, . . . 7
tintés of thé Racarty andi Scapln, . .
Sinner' Guide, ly the ev. P. Lewis ai Graada, 3
Sinner's Conversation reduced to Principles, .
Temporal and Eternal, . . . . 6
Ligautnt'sWay of Salvation, . . . IDo Vistitata Biesséri Saciarnént, . . I

Do Love ai Christ, a me . .
Do Spirit of . . . . i
Da Preparation for Deeth, . . . 2

Manual of the Devotion ta the Sacred Heart of Jesus, 1
Christian Instructed,'by Fatier Quadrupanie; with

sGleciioee irom the works of St. Francis de Sales,
lOries cf leenes, .- . - . . i

Glaries S. Joseph, .
Glanies ai the Dol>' Augets, . . . i
The Golden Bonk of the Cor.fraternities, . . I
Oratory cf the Faithful Soul, - . . . 1
Practical-Piety, by -St. Franis of Sales, . . 2'

BOOKS OF INSTRUCTION, SERMONS, &c.
Cochin the Mess . . 3
Cachisî of Oe ot o ren,

Do of Ie Clîristian Religion, by Keenan,
Do of Perseverance, by Abbe Geume,

Por.Mans Catechism, . .
Ctbcltv Pulpit, Sya.,
Archer's Sermons, 21vols, (second series),
Gahan's Sermons, .
MCarthy's do .
Gallagier's do
Gill's . ti
Collot's Doctinal Catechisn. Translated firom thé

French by Mrs. J. Sadlier. 12 no., 420 pages,
heal bouna, le 10d; muslin,

Dr. Dixon an the Sacred Sriptures, 2 vols, Dublin
ý.Editioa

Appletoris 4ermons ' . . .
Do Familiar Explanation of the Gospels,

LigourPs Sermons, - - - -

Newman's Lectures on Angheanism, -
Do Discourses to Mixed Congregations, -

Wiseman on Science and Revealed 1eligion,2 vols.,
Wiseman's Lectures bn the Church, - -

Do do on Hol Veek, - -
Do * do- an the Rea Presence, -
Do . Four Sermons on Devotion to the Hol y

Massillon's Sernons, - - - -
Hay on Miracles, 2 vols. in one, - -
Butier's Féasts and Fasts of the Catholic Churche -
Ligouri on the Commanndments and Sacraments. -
Catechism of Perseverance, -- - -
Hornihold's Real Prineiples of Catholice, - -
-Hornihold on the Commandments and Sacrements,

MISCELLANEOUS.

3

I

,ti

loi

9

6

3

' 9
6

i 0

10

r 6

loi

6

3
9l

3
101

lq

l0
6

3.

101

6 0

104
101

aoi

2 6

il 3
il 3
39

23
12 6O
50
50
5 0

il 3
39

3 9
1 1Oi
1 0i
50
63

Thte Green Bock-, -l-' - 2 6
Te San.rs cube "Nation,"-2 parts boud in one,- 13
Moore's letical Works, .- - - - 12 6
Lover's Sangs and Ballads, - - - - 2 6
Life of Emmeti, - - - - - I 3
Piillips, Curran, Grattan, and Emmett's speeches, 7 G
Life Of Edmund Burke, byPeter Burke, - - 3 9
Shiei's Sketches of the Irish Bar, 2 vals, - - 10 0
Personal Sketches cf his Own Tinmesby Barrington, 6 3
Rti ns cf Histery, by Graco, - - - 1 loi
Roilin's Anciant iasory, 4 vote, - - - 15 O
Michaud's History of the Crusadea, 3 vols, - 18 9
Napoleon in Exile, or a Voice from St. Helena, by

Barry Omeara, 2 vols, - - - 10 0
Napoleon and Ris Arny, - - - - 5 0

PRAYER BOOKS,
Published with the- approbation ai Ris Grace the

Arclîbieba? af New York,
The Golden Manu a, iti mo., o 1041 peges, 3s Sa to 60 0
The Way ofi caven, (a new Prayer Book), 5s to 30 0
The Kec ai Heaven, - - la 101d to 25 0
The Petit toParadise, - - Is to 25 0
The Pocket Manual, - - - 71d to 10 10

Thl above Prayer'Bôoks are ail io our own manuacture-
tliey are put up in various bindings, and we are preared to
sali themi, Whloesale and iletail, oheaper than any fouse je
America.

PRINTS AND ENGRAVINGS.
30,000 Frenci and American Prints, Religious and Fancy,

best quiality, àt only 25e the hundred.
5000 Large Enravinm and Prints, varicus si.esandpriées.
3000 îan Books, afor fLégrsendJournals. Day, Cash,

ad LattaiThck eot,,l is dthe 9uiîe.
Those books are mde of t te best quality of blue paper, and

are substatially bounid.
1000 Reams Faolscap, Letter and Note Paper.
1000 Volumes of Medical Books, cemprismîg the principal

books.used by students.
10,000 Volumes of Books of General Literature, comprising

History, Biography, Poetry, Travels, &c. &c. &c.
New Books receivei as soon as published.
Booklsimported to order firom the United States, and deli-

vered here at publishers pices.
Bocks eau hlesen t-by Mail to any part of Candait
A Libéral Discouat matie ta thé trade, Public Institutiane,

Libraries, and ail who buy in:quantity.
FRAMES-PICTURES.

The Subscribers have now framed up a lare assortmént of
Religious Prints, amongst which are some beautiful.opies of
the CRUCIFIXION, the MADONNA, &c. c Haviagim-
parter a largo lot of GILT MOULDINGS, areprép«rtd
ta sali Framad Picturéi at &à ahinulower'pricetbnrmry

).; & J. SADLER&CO.,
Cornarfi Notre Dame

ant St. Francois Xavier-Street, Montreal.
For Sale by H. COSGROVE, 244 St. John Street, Quebee;

also by JOHN M'DONALD, Alexandiâ,C.W.

WANTED;
0 N THE GRAN D T.RUJ N;X R AI W A Y,

BETWEEN MONTREAL AND LACHINE>

FROM 1 TO.20. GOOD MÀSOTNS;
IMMEDIATELY, to whom the VERY HIGHESTWAGES1
witt lie givèn, and Payments made ai thé ond ofevéry Second
WVeek. Etquire óf

Daehamp' aTavDn (Tnries,)
Oral his'dii Reside-a, Iachih-

Sept.-6

F ORÈ S A L
" AT FLYNN'S CIRCULATING L1BRARY,

4 VOLS. oF THE TRUE WITNESS, Bouînn.

CHEAP READING FOR THE MILLION.

UPWARDRS oONE THOUSAND Volumes on Religion
IHistory, Bioriaphy, Voyages, Travels, Tales, and Novels, b
StanlAdAtbor, to whiehconatant additionswill lie made
for FIVE SHILLINGS, YEARLY, payablenla advance, ai

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
13, Alexander Street.

Priiaie Catelagues may be had far threepence
Novérnber.22.

SADLIERIS·FINE EDITIONS OP
CAT'HOLIC FAMILY BIBLE S,

Ptublishèd wilh the approbation of is Grace the
noCv B1 tArchbiahop -of Nev York.

OLY BIBLE, (suphb ncw <t1lion;e nt Wlicb la addt'd i
'Ward'a Erretcf thé Ptotest.aia Bible. Itmnilquarto,
illustraîed with 26 engravinp-. .

Extra Moroccd,beveled, - - - - . O
Do do ,beveledclasp, - - 60 0

Extra Mor.. beveledlasp and painied Medallion, £5
HOLY BIBLE, ilhiestmteud with 16 engravings; to which ii

added Ward's Erettna,o. the Protestant Bible-
Turkey, super extra, richly gilt, and enbellished with

clasps, giltedges, &c, - - - - 50 S.
Turkey, super extra, richly glat nrid embellished, - 40 0
Tiesrne, imitation norocco, gilt cdges, ichly m-

belliieer, .3--5-)4,

Imitation Morocco, mrbleoedges, - - . 27 6
Do Cai, cé do - - - 25 0

Extraordhnary Cheap Edition of the Holy Bible. Sm ail 4tu
B la r e r .-n t

Iit. Caii, nmarble edges, - - .. - 1, C>imit. Mr c ét ege, - - - - - 20 01
ThI.ly ib Sheep - - 5 0

.e . D. b SA DLIER & Ca.,
Corner of NQre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Streets.

PAPER, STATIONERY, &c.

THE Stubscribers are constantly receiving from their NEW
WORKS, et VALLEYFIELD, on Bliver St. Lawrencu,.
FRESH and ABUNDANT SUPPLIES if

WRITING, PRINTING, BROWN,
ANI)

WRAPPING PAPERS, OF EXCELLENT QUALITIES.
ALSO>

From Vessels in Port and la arrive,. their usually large ani
well-assorted Stock of the best -

BRITISH AND FOREIGN MANUPACTURED
WRITING, DRAWING, &. COLORED .PAPERS.

CARDS, BOOl-BIN1jERS' MATERTALS,
t CCOUNT BOOK8, TW1NES, SLATES,

· NKS, PENCILS, STEEL PENS,
AND GENERA LSTATIONERY

&c., &C., &.
PIUNTING l'AVERS ai nv given Size, Wéighi, or

Qunlity, made to o rdr, on eboreh lt zeotice.
Prices low, anri terms rensonable.

WILLIAM MILLER & Ca.,
190 St. Paul, nîîd 54 Coninissioner Strecte.

Montreal,September 13, 1854.

TIHREE TEACHERS, for ELEMENTARY SCIIOOLS,
in tie Municipality o LaCorne, County of Terrebonne, C.E.
Ap lication to l'e made to the undersigned, ut New Glasgow,

WM. CAMPBELL,

Ne See. & Treas. ta Commissioners.ew Glasgow, 27ti July, 1864.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BY M. P. RYAN & Co.

THIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT H-OUSE, is situted onICin and William Streets, und from its close pmximi to the
Banka, the Post Office and thé Wharves, andits i hortîorio the diffèrent Railrand Termini, make it a desirab!e kesidenco
or Men of Business, as well as oi pleasure.

THE FURNITURE
Is entirely new, and Dfsuperior quality.

THE TABLE
Will be et aIl times supplied wîthi lic Choicest Delicacies. the

mark-ets cen allbrd.
HORSES ana ARRIAGES will be in readiness ai the

Steamboats and.Railway, to carry Passengers to and- fron tht
sane, fre iof charge,

NOTICE.
The Undersigned takes this opportunity, of retturning thanks

to his numerous Friends, for t e patronage bestowçd on hi.
during the past three years, and he hopes, by diligent attention
to business, t nmerit n continuanae of the sale.

Montreal, May 6, 1852. . P. RYAN.

DEVLIN & BOHERTY,
A EVOC ATES,

No. 5, Li1 4 I. James Street, Montreai.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S
MARB LE FACTORY

BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACEn

WMN CUNNINGHAM, Mamudätìirer'cW>l1TE ïmd allcthsé
kinds afiMARBLE MONUMENTS, TOMBS and GRAVE
STONES;' CHITdNEY F-ýIECES, -TABLE' md"BUREAU

T 8PPAT. ONMENTS, BAPTISMAL1, FONTS,
&a-wbes-infoi6mtbe Citizenaof-Matrea and la viaiaitv,

that any ai thé abovementiahid.artleé they ma wiU bI
funishèl dai themthe bètatbtriial' and of tha bet woi-kmma-

sh and n termstwiflïdäihit ofhô competoin,
BRiesth6Montril- Stonien if any por-

ogretma it ahnt o Whiteàid Coirbx MAIBtE uSt
arrive for Mr. Cunningham, Marbi MufacuriDlaaury
Street, near Hanover Tonac,

-i-
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MONTREAL MARKET PRiCES.
. November 14, 1854.

Wheat, -

BOats ,'-, -

Buckwheat,
Rye, --.. -

Pat, - - -

'Petatees, - -
Beans, Amnerican
Beans, Canadian
Mutton, - -
Lamb,
Veal, - -

Beef, - . -

Lard,
Cheese,
Pork, - - -

Butter, Fresh -
Butter, Salt- -
Honey, - - -

Eggs, - r, -
Flour, - -

Oatmeal, - -

per minot

per bush.

-pqt.
-e perIr.

perlb.

. pr d -ze
per quintal

s. d. z.
9 0 a 10
2 9 a 3
4 6 a' 5
4 9 a 5
4 9a5
5 a5
3 6 aj4
0 0 a 0
8 6 a 10
3 .0 a 6
2 6 .a- 6
2 3 a 7
0 4 a O
0 7 a 0
0 9 a 0
a a 0
1 4 a
0 O 10 a
0 6 a 0
o il a i

21 0 a 22
19 ù a 2 0

THE YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCI-
ATION have the pleasure mannounce that the first
of their series of LECTURES will be delivered by

THOXAS D'ARCY E'GEE, Esq.,
This Evening, the 17t/z inst., at cight oclock,

AT THE

OOD FELLOWS' HALL, GREAT ST. JAMES STREET.-

Subject-"THE FUTURE OF THE UNITED
STATES."

. Tickets, la. 3d. each-, Reserved Seats, 2s. 6d. To
be had at the Book-store of Messr. D. & J. Sadlier,
from niembers of the Committee, and at the door on
the&evening of Lecture.

Montreal, November 17, 1854.

S T. M A RY 'S CO L L E G E,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

TITIS INSTITUTION is Catholie; lthe Students are ail care-

fu'lystructed in the principles of their faith, and required to
eompty with their religious duties. It ia situated in the north-
western suburbs of this city, se proverbial for health ; and from
itsretired and elevated position, it enjoys ail the benefit of the
couiry air.

The best Professor nre engaged, and the Students are at
ull hours under their care, as welI during bours otplay as la
time of class;.

The Scholastie vear commences on the 16th of Auguist and
nds on the last Thursday of June.

T E R M 8:
The annual pension for Board, Taition, Washiag,

Mendi Lmen and Stockigs, and use of bed-
ding, ha] -yearly in advance, is . . . $150

For Students not learmng Greek or Latin, . 125
Those who remaai at te College during the vaca-

tion will le charged extra, .1

Frenes, Spanish, Gerinan, and Drawing, each,
per annum, . . . . 20

Musi, per annum, . . . 40
Use of iano, per annum, . . - '

Books, Stationery, Clothes, il ordered, and in case of sick-
ness,Medicines and Doctor's Fees will form extra charges.

No uniforma is required. Students should briag with them
three suits, six shirts, six pairs of stockings, four towels, and
three pairs of boots or shoes, brushes, &c.

REv. P. REILLY, President.

('TOCERIES FOR THE MILLION!

20 ihds. of VERY BRIGHT MUSCOVADO SUGAR
250 loaves Refineld SUGAR

20 barrels Crushled do
BLACK TEAS.

15 chests of Superior Souchong
10 boxes of very fine Flayored do
10 do offine Congou
10 do of Superior Colong

GREEN TEAS.
10 boxes of Siperior Hyson
16 do f very fine Gunpowder
Io do -o Extra fine Young Hymon
70 do of Superior Twankay

COFFEE.
10 baga (best quality)of Java
15 bans of ver rine Rio

RAISINS, CIURRANTS, RICE BARLEY, Fami i'
FLOUR, CHEESE, BUTTER, BÛANDIES, WINES,
and all other articles required, at the lowest price.

JOHN PHELAN,
.hune 26. Dalhoiisie Square.

ONTREAL STEAM D YE-WORKS!

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen D ,yer, and Scourer,

( FRQ0M B ELFAST,)

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de Mars,
anda la ittle att CmigStreet,

BEGS te return a bis et thank t ttha Publie o Montreal and
the msurrounding country, for the liberal.mannner in whic hlie
has been patronized for the last nine years, and now craves a
contnuance or the same. He wisies to inform bis customers

-that he bas made extensive improvements in bis Establishmen
to meet the wants oft is nunierous customers; end, as bis
placeis fittea up b> Steam, on the best American Plan, Le
h to be able Io attend t his engagements vith punetuality.

will dye ail kinds of Siiks, Satins, Velvets, Crapes,
Wollens, &c. ; as also, Scourng ail kinds of Silk and Wool-
Ien Shawls, Moreen Windoiv Crtains, Bed Hangings, Silks
&c., Dved and Watered. Genlemen's Clothes Uleaned an J
Renovated in the bet style. Ail kinds of Stains, such as Tar,
Paint, Oit, Grease, Iron Moud, Wine Stains, &c., careftily
extacted.

trN. B. Gonds kept subject to the claimt of the owner
welve inant, hsad ne longer.

McnrreaJ, SJue 21,1853.

LIST Off-BOOKS SUFABLE FOR A
CATHOLTO LII3RARY.

FOR SALE BY D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Corner of Noire Dame and St. Francis Xavier Streets,.

AN

H. GOSGROVE, 24 St. John Street, Quebec.
A LIBEAL DISCOUNT MADE To PARatsar LIBIARIEs.

*itISTotY AND EtoGRApiHY. a. d.
Mstory of the Church, hy Reeve, . . f5 0
Histion> etilme Chareti,liv Pasîrini, . 3 9
History of the C , Pb treeve, . . 2 6
Hister>'oetIrelanal bv AbbeMac-Geogtegan, . 10 0
.The Dise and Fall ofthe Irish Nation, by Sir Jonah

. .Barrington, . . . . 5
Litfet Hanr>' VII., by Audin, (London Edition), 10 0
:L if a :or lO n v , b y d o ., .. 10 O
Lires et îhe Saints, by Alban Butler, 12 vols., . 35 O

De. de« (Cbeap editien) 4 vols.,, nula, 22 6
Lies of the Fathmers of the Desart, by Bisbop Chal-

loner, . 9 . . 3 9
Life of Christ ana His Apostles. Translatied fron

the Frenc o Fatibr De Ligny, by Mrs. J.
S. alier -,Sv.,'.ritb 13 plates. .* .20 O

Liufe of Dr. Doyle, late Bishop of Kildare& Leighlin, 2 6a
Life of the Blessed Virgin. Translated from the

F eBPatrick, St.ridger, and St. Colusbkille, 2 6
Lite of St. Francis Xavier, . . . . 5 7j
Li te etSt..Ignatius, à 0. .

.Lit et'St. Vincent ofPail, 26
Lit eand Intittte of the Jesuits, by Ravignan, - I 10
hiie of St. Alphonsus Ligouri, - . . i 10

i story of the Reformation, by Cobbett,2vols, inone 3 9
Anciemt listery, b> Fredet, 4 41
Madernilistory, b>' do., - . . - 4 44
ComRCrdlum of Ancient and Modern istory, by

Hit. of taVariations of'the Protestant Sects, 2 vols. 7 6
Hisory of the Analo Saxon Chiurch, by Lingard,. 7 6
Canons and Decre~e of the Coqn of Trent, . 2 6
M'Gee's listory of the Irish Setilers in America, . 2 6
Primacy of the Apostolic See, by Areblîishnp Kenrick 7 6
Cobbett's Legacies to Parsons and Laborers-a sequel

o his Hlistory of the Reformation, . . i 101
Lingard's Hitor of England, 8 vols., . . 60 O
Si. Ligonri an the Council ai Trent, . . 7 I6

Do on Historv of Heresies, 2 vols., . 5 0
Hisorv cf het-Irish Herare , with 13 plates, d 15 0
Lite oi'SSi. Elizabeth et Huagary, b>' tae Ceunt de

Montalembert,à O
Life of Bisop Finget, by the Rt. Rer. Dr. Spalding, 5 0
Lifte of Bishop Quarter, . . i 104
-ister>' etthe Attep te Establîsh the Reformatteu

la reaad, hi,v M'Ge, - . 3 9
O'Connell and hisFriends,by MGee, . . 2 6

CATicOLIC TALES, TRAVELS, &c.

Alton Park, or Conversattons for Young Ladies, . 3 9
Art MRguire, or the Broken Pledge, by Carlton> . I 10i
Alice Riordan, the B.amii Mn's Daughter, by Mrs.

Sadlier, . . . . . 1 3
Fater Rowand, a North American Story, . I 10
Faîbar Oswatd, . . . . 2 6
Festival of the Rosary, ana other Stories, by Agnes

Stewart, . I 3
Rome and the Abbey; n sequel Co Geraldine, 3 9
Genevieve: a Tale et Antiquity, . . I 104
Inltan Cottege, . i 101
Lorenzo. or the Empire of Religion, . . I 3
Oriental Pearl, by Mrs. Dorsey, . . 1 3
Orphan of Moscow. Translated fronmthe French,

by Mrs. Sadlier, . . . . 2 a
The Casle of Roussillon. Translated from ibe French

hi' Mra. Sadlier, . . . . 2 6
Benja'min, or the Pupil of the Christian Brothers, by

same, . . I 3
Sick Calls, or the Diary of a Missionary Prest, by

Rev. E. Price, . . . . 2 6
Willey Burke, or the Irish Orphan in Anerica, by'
. Mrs. Sadlier, . . . . 1 3
Red Hand of Ulster, or theFortunes of HughO'Neil, 1 3
Paaline Seward, by Bryant, . . . 5 0
Pere Jean, or the Jesuit Mîssionary, . . i 10
Pios Biography for Young Ladies, . .. 6
Prize Book, . . . . 3 9
The Twno Schools, , . . . 2 6
Village Evenings, . . , . 2 61
Cottage Conversations, by Mary Monica, . 2 61
Laretto, or the Choice, by Miles, . . 2 6
'ac Goeriess, by do u . 1 101
Tales on tbe Sacrements, by the Authoress of Ger-

aldine, . . 26
Rose ai Tannenbourlh, b>' Canon Schmidt, . i 10
Blanclhe: a Tale translated from the French, . i 3
Valentine M'Clutchy, the Irish Agent, by Carlton,

halt bound, . . . 2 6
Madeline: a Tale of Auvernge, by Mrs. Kavanagh, 3 9
May., Star of the Sea, . . . i 10
Fatier Drumnond and bis Orphîans, . . 1 10
Sketches of the Early Catholic Missionaries in Ken-

tlucky, . . . . 39
The Spaewife, by lie Author of Shandy M'Guire, 7 6
The Poor Scholar and other Tales, by Carlton, . 2 6
Tubber Derg; or the Red Well and other Tales, by

Carlton, ' · · . . . 2 6
Tales of the Five Senses, hy Gerald Griffen, . 2 6
Tales of the Festivals, with'7 plates, . . 1 301
Blanche Leslie and other Tales, 7 plates, . 1 104
New Lights; or Lite in Galway, bv Mrs. J. Sadlier, 2 6
Stany MGOuire; or Trieks Upon Travellers, . 2 6
Roite andl the Abbey, by the author of Geraldine, 3 9
The Mission of Deaith, by M. J. Walworth, . 2 6
Fatier Jonathan; or the Scottish Cnverta, . 3 9
Juso Ucundono; or the Prince of Japaa, . 3 9
Fashion; or Siska Vau Roosenael, witth 30 illustra., 1 101
Julia Ormond; or the New Settlement, . . 1 10
Falmer Felix. A Tale, . . . . I 104
Jessie Lindena; or the Sevea Corporal Wrkcs cf

Mercy, . . . . . 1 10
Little Fra.'k; or the Painter's Progress, . i 10
Oregon Missions, by Father De Smet, . . 6 3
Geramb's Viait ta Rome, . . . . 5 0
John O'Brien; or the Orpban of Boston, . . 2 6

CONTROVEisIAL.

Religion in Societywiith an Introduction, by Arch-
bishop Hngies, 2 vols. in one, . . . 5 0

Ward's Erretta of the Protestant Bible, . . 2 6
Protestantismn and Catholicitycompaared, byfBalmez, 10 0
Milner's Endo' Coniroversv, .Snk 2 6
A Snlve lor the Bite of the elack Snake,I1l4
Anglican Ordinacns Examimed, by Archbishop

Kenrick, . . . . . 6 3

A Protestant Converted byherBible and Prayer Boek 1 10
Catholic Chisttian Instruced, by Bishop Challoner, I 10
Review of Fox's Book of Martyrs, 2 vols. in one, . 12 6
Exercise of Faith impossilie, except li the Cathlihe

Cliurch, . . . . . I 10
Fifty' Reasons, . . . . . i
England's Reformtation-.a Poem b>' Watrd, . - 6
Four-fldl Dimeiulty et Anglicanisam, . . i 104
White's ConIutatioîn at Chmurch ai Englandisma, . 3 9
Galitzen's iefenace cf Cathoalic Principles, . . i 104

Do. un ttc Holy' Scriptures, . 1 104

nasmet' isia ol'uie'Vritias f hbe Protestant
Sects, 2vals., . . . . . 7 6

Protestant's Triai by' thte Written Word, . . i 1ol
Ttc Question et Questions, by' Mumîfordi, . 3 9
Short HiEster>' eof lime *Proesant Religion b>' Bishop
* Challoner, . . . . . i
Shtortest Wav te Endl Dispuites, b>' Manning, . 2 6
SlheiPs Trentise, or the Bible agnamst Protestanisan, 2 6
Sure Way te fanal eut the Truc Relligion, . . 1 0
Symnbolism,1 rai.,.l0s.; la 2 rois. (L ondon Edition) 15 0
Travels et an Irish Gentleman la Search of Relhgion, •

* b>' Moore, . . . . . . 3 9
Unit>' cf lime Episcopate, * . . . . 2 6
Pope andl Magaire's Discuacsiona, . . . ,3 9
The Clituan Tacts, 4 vols., . . . 7 6
Letters an the Spanish Inquilsion, b y De Maisure, . 2 6
Brownson's Essaya nad Reviews (a book without

'whichi ne Cathotie Library' is.perfect) , . 6 3

1-SCHOOL-BOOKS.,
The followimg Books re publled by us for the Christian

Brothers, and they should be adopted in every Catholid School
n Canada.:-

The First Book of Rading Lessons, by ttc Brothers of thé
Ciristian Selools, 72 pages, muslin ack and stifi cover, 34d
caeh or 2s Sdpei dozen.
.! Second- Book of Reading Lessons, by the Brothers oct the
Christian Schools.. New and enainrge edition, lhaving Speil-
ing, Accentuation, and Definitions at thelhead of esec chap-
ter, J80 pages, half bound, 7d sinily, orl5s per dozenl.

Third Book 'of Rading Lessons, b>'the Brothers of the
Christian Sch'ols.' New and enlargeiedition, witth Spelling,
Pronunciation, 'and Definitions ai tte ieadof each chapter,
12mo of 400 pares, hall bound, l10d eai, or 15s thedoz.

The Duay of aà Chriutian towards God. -Te which as added
Prayers at Mass, the Rules of- Christian Polite'ness. Trans-
lateil from te French of Le Venereble J. B. De La Salle,
founder of the Christan Schools, by Ms. J. Sadlier, l2mc,
400 pages, half-bound, is jald, or Is per dozetm.

The' Readers compiled hy the Brottera of the Christian
.Schools, are decidedly the best series cf Iteader publishîed in
Canada.

Reeve's Histoev of the Old and New Testanments, illustrated
with 235 cuts, 12no of600 pages, a Ud.

Carpenter's Speller, 71d singly; or, 4s d dozen.
Murray's Gratmîmar Abridged, with notes, by.Putnam, 7fd

singly; or, 4s 6dl alen.
Walkanghan'a Aritbmetic, lssingly; or, 7s,6d dozen.
Bridge & Atkinson's Algebra, la d singl; or 12 dozen.
This isthe best, as weli as the cheapest, boak of the kind

pnbliated.
Walker's Pronouncing Diktianary, 1 i6d singly; or, 12s

dezen.
Nugent's French and English Dictionary, S 1d singly';

c. 27s 6dd cmxci.
runnick's Catechism of Geography, Revised and Corrected

for the Christian Brothers, 12no. of 120 pages, price only 7d;
er, a5s dozaîî.

Tiis is t cheapest Primar' Gegmaphy in use, and it is
free froni the usual slang bund in Geographies concerning
Caibelica.

Butler's Cathechism, authorizea by th'e Council of Quebec,
1ld, or s rpet 100.

Butler'sCatechism, auîhorized by His Lordshlip the Bishop
of Toronto, for use in his diocese, 24s per gross.

Davis's Arithmetical Tables, Id; or, 7 6d per gross.
Manson's Primer, Id; or,7s 6ad per gross.
lia addition to thie above, we have on iand a good assort-

mnent of the Sehool Books in general use ln Canami.

Montreal, Sept. 5, 1864.

THE:GREATEST
NMEDICAL DISCOVERY OF THE GE.

MRJENNEDY, OF ROXBURY,
RAS discovered in.one of our,icommon, pasture weeds amedv that èures EVERY KIND OF'HIJMOR, fruni e,,
- wrste Scro/da down to a commun Pipe. H ehas trird ialover eleven hundréd cases, and 'never. failed except in IWOcases, (bath ithunder humor.) He. as noew in his poses,
over two hundred certificates of ils value, all wittn twenjmiles of Boston.

Two botles are warranted to cure n nursing-sore mnuth
One to three bottles wiil cure the worst kind of pimpleN iothe face.
'Two or thlree botles will clear the system of biles. •
Two boules are warranted te cure the Ivort canker in lhemouth and stomach.
Three te five bottles are varranted te cure the wort c'ap

of erysipelas.
One t two bottles are swarranted te cure ail humor ia,

eves.
Two boles are warranted te cure running of the cars andbltches amongb the hair.
Four te six iottles are warranted to cure corrupt and ra.-

ning ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly ermptions of the skin.
Two or three boules are warraned ta cure the worncaU

of rngworm.
Two ta three bottles are warranted to cure the most dles.

peraite case of rheumatism.
Three ta four bottles are warranted to cure sait rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case of scrofil.
A benefit is always esperienced froin the iirst bottle, and a

perleet cure is wvarranted when the ubove quantity i aken,
Notuing looks s improbable to those wbo iare in vain

tried alil the wonderful medicines of the day, as that a com-
mon weed growing on the pastures, and along nid stue wals,
shold cure every iumnor in the systetm, yet it is nw a fixeifact. If you have a humur il has o start. There are noi)s
nor ands, humsa ner has about it suiting some cases but not
yours. I peddled over a tlhousand bottles e it in the viini'
etf Boston. I know the elleets of it inevery case. Itlhastn
rendy donc saine of the greatest cures ever donc in Massachu.
se1t. I gave it ta children a year nid; ta old people of sixty.
i hava seen poor, puny, wormy eloking children, whose lei
was soft and flabby, restored te a perfect state of henlhh by
one bottle.

Te those wha are subject te a sitck headach, one boule will
always cure it. 1 gie a great relief ta cataria and dizziuess.Saine who have taken it have been costive for years, ami
have been regulated by il. Where the bpdy. is souand it worka
qtite easy; but where there is any derangeîment ai the fatne-
tions of nature, il will cause very singular feelings, but yu
maust not be alarmedi; tcy alwas disappear Irot four davsta a week. Tiere is never a bad resuitltrom ati; on the enn-:rary, when that feelig is gone, you will hel youîrself hike anew persan. I hecard saine t the most extravagant encami-unis of it that ever antaui listened te.

"LANARK, C.W.
"During a visit Io Glengary, I fell inwithi yourMedical dis-'covery, an used three bottles for the cure of Erysi>nus,which had for years afilicted my face, nose and upper ip. i

perceive that 1 experiunce great benefit fron the use o il;but beiig obliged to relurn to this place in a hurry, i coud noprocure any mare of the Medicine. 1made diligent enquiry
Éor it in this section of the country, but could find none co it.My abject in writing is, ta know if yoi have any Agents in
Canada; If you have, you will write by returi of mail wheru
the Medicne is to be faund.

"DONALD M'RAE."
Answer-It is now for Sale by the principal Druggisr, ia

Canada-trom Quebec to Turonio.

"IS·r. Jonl's.
"If orders cone forward as frequent as [hey have laitely, t

shall want large quantities of it.
"GEO. FRENCH."

' nm Selling your Medical Discovery, and the demand for
it increases every day.

" Send 12 dozen Medical Discovery, and 12 dozen FPulic-
nie Syrup.

"D. M'MILLAN."

"Souni BtANcu, April 13, iffl.
c I got sanme of your Medicine by chance; and von will notbe a lile surprised when I tel you, that I have beea for the

last seveateen years troubled wi t the Ashma, followel by a
severc Coughl. I had counsel fron nany Physicinns, anad
tried aillthe kinds of Medicine recomnended for my nilment,
but louad nothing to give relief excepting smoking Stmuo-
neuma, which alfordced onl> temporary relief; but I ad the
good luck of getting two bottles of your Pulmonie Svrup;and I can safely say tht I experienecd more benefit fromthem
two bottles than al the medicine lever took. Thercare sera-
rai people in Glengary anxious te get il, aller seeing the won-
derful affects of it upon aie.

"ANGUS M'UONALD?"
" ALaNY, N.Y., Oct. 6, 18&4.

"Mr. Kennedy,-Dear Sir-- have been alilicted fot ur-
wards of ten years witlh n scaly, eruption on mny handls, the
inside of which has a taimes been a source of greai anguisha
and annoyance te me in my business- I tried evervihing tnatPhysaicians could prescribe, also alil kinads of Patent Mledicines,wiihout an>' eTect, until I took your valuable discovery.ca assure voni when I boughtilie bottle, I said ta my-
self, thiis will be like ail tlie rest of' quackery; but I have tha
satisfaction and gratification to inform you by usingone bottile,
il lias, lm a measure, entirely removedl ail the infiamation, and
my banis have becorne as seft and smooth as t>ey ever were
beore.

" I do assure you I tcel grateful for being relicved of thiis
troublesoen complaint; and if it cost 50 dollars a boule it
would be no ohje;-knowing what il bas cloue for me; and
I think the whole w.rld ought to know your valuable disen-
Very'.

"L. J. LLOYD."
" DAnVILr.E, Oct., 1854.

"The first dozen I hal from Mr. J. Birks, Montreai, did mnot
last a day.

"A. C. SUTHERLANDU."
"MoNTRExAL, Jluy 12, 181.

" I sold several dozen of the last to go te Canada Wes,-
I have not a single bottle left; for see the Medecine appearto
be very popular, as I have enquiries for it from ail parts of il
colony'.

"JOHN BIRKS & Co."
DrREcTroNS Fnr UsE.-Adults, one table spoonful per day;

children for eight years, desert sooiful; frot five ta eighiS
taa spoonfiu. As no direction can' lbe applica ble te ail coni-
tutions, takie enough ta operate o Nthe bowels twice a day.

Manufactureda nd for sale by DONALD KENNEDY, 120Warren street, Roxbiry, (Mass.)

Motreal-Alfred Savare& Co., 91 Notre Dame tireet;
W. Lvmnu & Co., St. Paul Street ; John 3irks & Ce., Medi-
cal Hall.
. Quelee--Johan Musson, Joseph Bnwles, G. G. Arlouin, 0.
Giraoax.

Toronto-Lyman & Brathers; Francis Richardlson.

JOHN O'FArREL L,
A) DVOCATE,

Offce, - Garden Street, next door to the Ur-se/na
Convent, near te Court-House.

Quabeci, May t, 1SS!.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre .Dame andl St. Vincent . Streets,

orpposite thte old Court-flouse,
HIAS censtantly' on huandl a LARGE -ASSORTMEN'T of
ENGLISH andi FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHES, &t.

Prinfed and Published by Jota GILLrES, fer GxEnuZ
E.'CLtRÈ,Editor and Proprietor.

SOMETJHING NEW!!

PATTON & CO.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE "NORTH AMERICAN

CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,"

WIHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

.No. 42, hP'Gill Street, nearly opposite St. Ann's
Market,

WOULD mostrespectfullv announce to their friends and the
Public generaly hat theyl'ave LEASED and FITTED UP,
in nagnificent style, the above Establishment; and are nuw
prepared to offer

Greater Bargains than any House in Canada.
Their Purchases being made for CASH, they have determin-
ed to adnpt the plan of LARGE SALES and SMALL
PROFITS, ihereby securing a Business that will enable themi
to SelI MUCH LOWER than any other Establishment.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
This Department is<full supplied ith every article or

READY-MADE CLOTHING, IATS, CAPS, Furnishing
and Outfitting Good.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
This Department will be always supplied with the most

fashionable nas wel as durable Foreign and Domestie BROAD-
CLOTHS, Cassimeres, Doesk'ins, Vestings, Tweeds, Satineits,
&c., of every style and fabrie; and will be under the super-
intendence of Mr. DRESSER, (laie Foreman to Mr. GE-
Mr.LL, of lie Boston Clothing Store.) Mr. D. will give his
undivided attention io the Orders of thost favoring this Estab-
lish ment witht their patronage.

N.B. -Remember the "North American Clothes Ware-
house," 42 M'Gill Street.

1;3 Give us a call. Examine Price and quality of Goods,
as we intend to nake it an object for Purchasers to buy.

PATTON & Co.
Montreal, May 10, 1854.

WHY WEAR BOOTS AND SHOES
THAT DON'T FIT?

EVERY one must admit that the above indispensible article,
WELL MADE and SCIENTIFICALLY CUT, will wear
longest and look the nentest. To obtain the above. call at
BRITT & CURRIE'S (Montreal Boot and Shoe Store,) 154
Notre Dame Street, next door to D. & J. Sadlier, corner of
Notre Dame and St. Francois Xavier Streets, where you will
find a

SUPERIOR AND SPLENDID STOCK

TO sELECT FROM.

The entire work La manufactured on the premases, under
careful supervision.

Mentre-al, June 22, 1854.

EDWARD FEGAN
las constantly on hand, a large assortnzent of

BOOT'S AND SIIOE S,
'WHOLESALE AND RETA1L, CHEAP FOR CASH.

arI.so,
A quantity of good SOLE LEATHER for Sale,

308 and 310 St. Pail Street, Montreal.

GLOBE
FiRE AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

LONDON

CAPJTAL-£1,00,000 STERLING,
AUZ jid -tp anzd iave.'teri, t/ereAy aQ/Tut-ig ota MeAseuredl,

an ùmdamvailabld e Pniorikyment oe/t/ut moU
exensive Lasses.

THE undersigned having been appointied SOLE AGENT
for the CIT Y of MONTREAL continues to accept RISKS
against FIRE at favorable rates.

U3- Losses promptly paid without discount or deduction,
and without refereace to the Board in London.

HENRY CHAPMAN,
Màay 12th, 1853. Agent Globe Insurance.

H . J. L A-RRUIN
ADVOCATE,

No. 27 Little Saint James Street, Montreal.


